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Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED free the United dutra/sad 

far Bslsby HABZARD fc OWF.N- 
M or. ira Locks sad L« lobes, from N l»10. each, 

Rim, western, store door aed ploie Locke, fcc, 
Small Locke, (. large Mock,)
Wardrobe, kai cod cool Hooke, 4c a to Cd par doo 
Iron cod woodoo Bench Screw.,
Clomp lid Riggers' Screws,
WHraaa Brews. (arar-wbret'd), fcc. Sc *4 o I Co, 
Mineral, porcellio. rilrered Deerdlhoiw Bed Draw

er Kaake,
Hr hep, or, wolaat and jnpoaaod Drawer Hooke, 
Cool Ckiirfa ood Tioramhc' Toole,
POeeil dhorpeecre,
UnadatoM Fixtures, from To Cd o Ur 
Cireeler 8awe ood Arbora, ood Leather Bolling, 
lire,mere, (e large weened Block)
Halcheta, (shingling. dew. lathing, breed, fce) 
Narrow end Breed tin ood Adsre,
P1rn.br and Loral..
Reraw Plaice and Die.,
Web Rowe cod Handles, le ear Rawest.
Indie Robber Packing, oombe, tope, bat, ball, fce

COPAL VARNISH.
A FF.W Tie-caw of sepenor COPAL VARNISH 

.A for rale by

Cberlottetewn, illy Sd, ICC».
H. HASZARD.

A CARD.
HAVILAND 4c. BRECKEN,

Barristers A Attendes at Lew,
AOTAMUSR PUBLIC, fce , fce.

OLD CU8TOM-HOU8B BUILDINGS. 
Vim-Smn, Chielottwtowk,

P. I. I.UXD.

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED e Teacher for the CompbelHoa School.

Let T; there will be a liberal com net in 
addition to the Government Ureal. Applies lira to

EUGENE MCARTHY
be au.de to

STEAMER

Lady i Marchant

PHILIPS r. IBVIITO, Ctauumro, 
Under contrat* with the

Church of England Prayer Books
HASZARD fc OWEN kero laaaind o large 

anpply of the above 
thorn at the following low |

Roby 31 mo. Cloth, Gilt Edged, la Sd.
•• Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3s. 

Morocco. 4s Sd.
Mieioe Stmo Rons, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil Stmo. 3a.
Pica 14me. Se Sd.

8vo 9s.
Calf, lie 6d.

ksVrovineisl (
■eat eenyiag Her Mqjesty’i Reito.

rlis wporter Wbhfc be» STEAMER—coppered 
aai capper faatvnad. SIS lone Register, 90

^TvîiaTTniwimmnda *l Lloyd’s for IS years, hivingS3&; It yenrs, having
ire—will ran

Leaving SbedUc. 1 yiorowiaw ary a... a,
ey mere log, at 6 o^B

He.far Chnrloltetown j I
too rrary Tawdry at 1 o’olaok ; reran.leg I 
Pletee ovary Wednesday, lea.mg at I e’efaet ; will 
again loon Cborlottotnwo far Pletee every Tbvradry 
orarelee, at IS o'nlaok ; will wore (not Pletee 
every Frtdry, leovtog at * e’efaok ; end will go oo 
to Ihcdra*. leetieg Cberlottetewn et I o'efaek.

? FKsite
loo to B. LSMITH,Ben-In Pletee faMewra.J * 
J. YOBSTON,—or fa rherloueuwo to

THEO. DE8BRI8AY
Jeon 11, IM.

NEW LINE ! 
COTEBorme Charlottetown

with

Halifax and at. John, N. B.
FEYHE STEAMER ROSEBUD, B M'Caoot, JL Meater, is islanded to rail derieg the eraera, 
wwtkar permitting, le end from Charlottetown ead 
Trleo—gêrnbr, N. 8. Lwviag Charlottetown every 
Teeedey ead Friday mereieg alS o'clock, and 
Tataomgeaehe every Wrderrd.v ead Betevdey it 
I o'clock t. M

Parreeg.r. far Halifax «rive in Train the *
iraebg —Pnnnrera far 8c Jobe, ead the United 
Rtatw, entra at Amb.rat the rame eraeieg end el 
8c ieba, the fallewiog day.

The greet faeilitira o(fared far trareiliog comfort
ably—ex ped it lowly end el iodised Pane by tbie 
note meat he apparent to ell who era eeewtoerad la 
the other I inee.

Fan to led Bern Tatamegooehe 8*.
Coach fan to Halifax •$. To Seekvilla 8*4 
Ferther pertkelera made known ee application to.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Chert.Itorawn, inly IS, ISM.

Piotiouinu nr Steam. Although effort» » capitan by a rbort endlees chain, ia eta- 
Were mad. to England aome years ago lo ; tinned half-way down one ride of the field

k........... ...................... From the In hori.nnlnl drum, of the cap-
i *l*a two wire roper am led dirgoeilly 
acmes the field direct to the two node of the 
work, there peering round a couple of an
chored trolley, and meeting at the imple
ment The anchorages deserve notice ; they 
consist simply of low tracks or small wag
gons laden with earth and with sharp cut
ting discs for wheels, which cut down into 
the land, end, while presenting great resist
ance to side land preeeure in the direction 
of the ploughing, can be easily pulled for
ward along the headland when required.

For common ploughing, an implement is 
used, having eight ploughs fixed upon it; 
four in work at race, and the other» point
ed in Ike opposite direction for performing 
the return trip. For trench-ploughing 10 
or 14 inches deep, another implement is 
used, taking two furrows’ width and two 
deep, being, in fact, a modification of Cot- 
grenve’s subsoil, and trench-plough for 
horse-power. The ploughing is one-way 
work, but loads or stretches can be readily 
ploughed by simply turning the implement 
end for end for each half-land, and by shift
ing the anchorages accordingly. The work 
of common ploughing was exceedingly well 
done, and the trenching implemAt was 
drawn with great steadiness in ground 
through which 10 horses were required to 
pull it. The amount of ploughing on land 
where three horses are commonly yoked in 
a plough capable of being done by a 10- 
borae engine is about eight acres per day 
of 10 hours; apd the expense of working, 
including four men and a boy, felching 
water and coal, shifting the engine and tac
kle lo a field, wear and tear, and interest 
of first coat (which is £466, including the 
engine) ia apparently not more than fie. or 
fis. 6d. per acre.— Trenching coats about 
double this sum. Should further experi
ments and calculations prove this estimate 
to be correct, there can no longer be a 
doubt that “ an economical substitute” has 
at last been perfected for the long vener
ated horse-plough.

introduce ploughing by steam power, the 
an is yet quite ia it» infaaey. At the late 
agricultural exhibition of Hie Royal Agri 
cultural Society of England, at Chelmsford, 
experiroeats were made which commanded
• good deal ol attention, of three entirely 
different modes of accomplishing the desi
rable object of applying to the labnm of till
age, a power which does not itself consume 
the product, of agriculture. These ex peri- 
mens are thus described in the report of 
the exhibition given in the London Dates 
of July 16 : —

The first was by Mr Boydell, by means 
of an improvement on the steam plough 
which he exhibited last year. It is an en
gine worked by two 6j inch cylinders, with 
» common portable eight-horse boiler, and 
a fly wheel, mounted on four carriage 
wheels. T ie wheels are fitted with the
* ' endless railway," enabling them to tra
verse orer any surface however ragged, to 
climb acclivities, and to drag liehind them 
an immense weight without losing their bite 
of the ground. The engine usually works 
with (16 Ih. pressure per square inch, and

sod* ere'erasarad “to rail 1,0 workï*> “P •» 12 how-power. Its 
rien, va ^ wptght, will, water and every requisite for

duty, is nine tons; but, nevertheless, it ran 
1 ascend inclines, back, turn in a small area,
1 "n|t » rteered by a pole, chains, anj wheel 
like those of a steamboat, with the greatest 
nicety. The inventor considers his engine 
sufficiently powerful to draw, say 16 ploughs 
in light land, at six inehes depth, with a 
spend of two miles per hour. It has drag
ged soma implements of very heavy draught 
during the trials, and wee not unable to 
pull forward Coleman’s ploughing machine. 
In an attempt with the dynameter attached 
to Riddle's cultivator, the instrument broke 
at 40 cwt., the draught of the cultivator as 
used being much greater still. In plough
ing hillsides, the engine is intended to go up 
hill empty, and, in work, downwards, so as 
to perform very sleep work indeed. One 
of the principal advantages of this locomo
tive for culture is, that no horses whatever 
are needed to help it, inasmuch as it travels 
of itself front place In place, taku^ coal and 
water,and crating nothing beyond the wages 
of two men, in addition to those with the 
implements, the wear and tear, and interest 
of first cost, about £680.

Mr

A good Assortment
IN’0

CELEBRATED

Hsnew esd Ceeeà Hardwire.
EDWARD DANA,

; IMPORTEE

Patent Bed 
Bursa tea

Bias. Hardware, 
otvsn to oansas,

e priera, S pries,. Astra, 
Shaft,. Ba.rn.fed Cto*. 

Enameled Lera her; alt of fni ecaffly. 
saü trahie bee os heed, ead fora abed to
liter». Fell araottBie.it American Her- 

PiavicULAB aYtehtion

Botanic Medicine
Hmhwu Prepeistiwfi,

week Irait liven»1___ fierawiu» leu iirecuoM ivr

StiW ; il» 'I
C. WILSON'S
Sarsaparilla ,;’ 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery mad Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitten.

For Sale by toward A Owen,
Bole wlratoalo Agents for Prions Edward Island

A Htsotc Musician.—A Berlin journal relate 
the following seeedote :—

A iaeeg the wounded et the etorming of Sebast
opol, wees ma,ieixa who reecived a «bel in the 
knee, and wee under the eecmiiy of having hie 

- ... - _ . . , leg ampetsted is eoeseqursee. As Basal, pie-
Smilh, of Woolston, Buckingham- parities, were mads lot binding him dews,

shire, works his implements by means of a 
common seven-horse portable engine end a 
stationary windlass, fixed at one corner of 
a field. A couple of f inch wire rope* are 
led Iront the two drums on the windlass in 
opposite directions round lour anchored 
pulleys, and meet at the implement, thus 
passing all round the field—two anchors be
ing fixed and taro shifted from time to time 
along each headland as the ploughing pro
ceeds. The anchors are like large four- 
toolhed rakes, rod it requires « men at 
each and of the work to dig holes rod shift 
them foreword. Mr. Smith uaee cultivators 
of a peculiar kind, taking shoot three foet 
breadth at a time, and he has an ingenious 
and quick mode of turning them it the end 
of the furrow. He is able to scarify or 
baulk-plough on an average four scree per 
day of 13 hours. The expenses, including 
thr labour of six men, coal, fetching enter, 
wear and tear (èoy Is. 6d. per acre) and 
interest' of capital, amount to 8b. per aero.
, Mr. Fowler has contrived a different ar
rangement. A portable double-cylinder en
gine, worked ut high pressure, rod drtvfog

that he might sot be able to mere. "What are 
yen doing, deetor f" inquired Ibe wounded man. 
•'I muet inks off your leg, and it in necessary 
that yon sbeold be bound down,', replied tba 
doctor 1“ will never consent tench e proceed
ing,” exclaimed the mosieian ; “yea may tear my 
beat! from my breast, bat I will aet consent to 
be bosnd dawn. If yon bare a violin, bring it to 
me.” A violin was bvoegbt. Alter toning it 
Ibe wounded man raid “New, deetor, yen 
may be,in." The operation, which lasted about 
thirty miaules, sew eommeneed, sad the patient 
played hie violin Ike whole lime witbeei n single 
fake note, or the slightest change ia his feature,.

‘•Yea ban only youraelf to plans," rod n 
■ranted friend tone eld bachelor. ''True," re
plied be, "bat you ouest tell, whet t diffieelt 
Irak I find it."

Everything has its era. Were it eet far the 
lien, people iix sommer weald v’eep two heure 
longer than they do, and thus lore Iks beat pert 
of the day—the portion derated to Marino and 
meidowe lark.

There » • whoolmneler up town who bin an 
•ray way ef washing cb.ldrcs In read. He 1*11. 
•hem to akin all the long j»w-erecting, words, as 
they are only asraas of foreign qjhaltto which 
they will: never visât. -

. . v ■ ,T



a BEAT EAST KH* when they8mm very Mrioui »;d ungcnialmoodHthat he bad

Win ha tod to theUia ■warn of theaed the lower pert, ben eel
Mined combe, brushes, MB]

, anima 17 hr 
repeated that, hinery aad merchandiee. ael, when

over and overthe toilet ; bet crew of 4M there el a tehee!
1* bedroom *ay- 
of hie elothiog

that he to aoeommodatisL 8000 of reatetiag aerfaee wiiaipeoee of his dolhlag. 
re, hewerer, that the ex-

where aad defray the dam, aad net, third clam weight of forty pot 
beet the leviathan,thia, then will be epaee for

aad a to wage for enough coal to ieolar to Mm eatail thethe price of breed ah ip, with her lire aad dead area it a track it faite
Whea it la wane of a fresh eee ran aboet 100 foal

operation which wlU be started 1 there of a 300 foot loag.and to be, aad if themon what aad probably under the agency of, each, the lerUthea Weald take three at
MVOV___trnimil 5dm eaenki..-------»- '-----■»---------»-»------------------ aL. __Lit. _a_____eggs lowered somewhat in eaiee

upon the aurketa, them woald be IMon, it will weigh 18,BOO tone, and keel. Tbe'blaad aa for for the poor of thia town feet lato the water. When the wide aad •air 88 feet high 
OO feet long fromto the wont, they no eee trim la pined to it, it will woihgh from trough to creel, aad «00 feet loag from

I. anil ■AtuUaftel Owe mmee we* ' Oavenaota Owe tammmk Af____L. aL- 1___I.aI____. . e atitely to do without meat. With aa I wwwgs a creel, ana wu rest long from 
troogh to trough. Of nob, the leviathan wealdabout 87,000 ton, aad, wonderful to

account of itortrsiai not still lake two at a time, whea the of oeethen draw of, waa near to the bow, aad the enet of the otherw we »ow, in son oi
to the store. Under thewater, which does wt exceed the dni______________________ __________

the hneieet line-of-baitle ships by mon than ! We oireemstaaees, each wane 
a couple uf fort. Its teenage will nerertheleee1 tarh the horiaoaMI equllibriun
be men then six tisses enter than that of “ **■-----—* *
the hnriwt llemof-hattle ship of the British 
Ont. The satire breadth from side to aide will 
he 83 feet, and the extreme depth from deck 
to keel-plato, 00 foot

Bat hew la this wonderful One Hag mam of 00 
many thousands of ten to he drirea through

by, aad lired le the oestre of their aetirity.
“ Dm it....usy,” is a proverb that le bet too
well applies >n Paris jest ww, aad the coat of 
which to too well known to thorn who am not 
rich; for they know what re promets ia vain 
all the time they am obliged to low. And vet 
woo may hear political economists enlarging

to *y thatfartaWy ; aad it to hot jast to would net die-they am anything bat ready to

will of connsThe effects of a sudden change, from a
state of war to on of general peace
beginning to teH unfavorably upon ehip-the theme of thorn who an afraid to eee This loag-heat will he
ping interests, not

to pay for
to net all.to • mrrtogs the maritime world. saiien wheasvsr required 

loeg indeed—mom tone It
aad it wUl be very

to Pane jestMet eely an then ao 100 foot. It will be
bet than an toe maay by river etoamer or ear ef the gwa-boatof them of heavyto uadoabtadly a epten- 

st men an not made to in greettown, but men an aoi practically, on it of the having engines end a screw-propeller on beard,
order, eo it to asserted leh will he to the Bole views of the who refaire

nut be supplied tom enough to meetThere an net half the cumber that the vessel ahulldemewffor _ over the water 
that of the triad,

---------------------M force ef a hurri-
nue. The design to, that it shall he moved by 
steam, aad that the steam shall work a pair of 
met peddles, sash Ifty foot serose, end e screw 
tweaiy-foar feet across, at the came time The 
fane of the strew will bo attached to a abaft 
IOO font loeg, and eontoioiug sixty tone of 
metal in itself. This will ha whirled mead by 
a power egehaleot to the strength ol nearly 
8000 horses, and each puddle will be turned by 
the power of another lOOfl. The bows of the 
ship will be u perpendicular Hue, ee sharp 
almost ee the edge of e knife, and this line wifi 
diverge backwards into the sides almost imper
ceptibly. Lying by the ead of the leviathan, 
and at pmwnt stopping its forward growth, 

I them is a small steam-ship built upon exactly 
the came model. Intended for the Brighton end 
Dieppe station. Upon passing under the forepart of the keel of ™ ™ • ■■
up, the extraordinai 
cleaving the water 
spieuoue ~

of the lev ia than will ham a cabin

; aad to unexpectedly
ef the * lug-houses huge paddle-b 

•piaer lurking
transports were not required, for Eng-all the new streets, extraragsat bare, like ia thetoad and Franco alike,rhiak will probably soon be web with outstretched attentive Aslan, he will

aad all except the very his totoeeepe to me what toCrimean atbringing hoe* on at the bows mad store
Thia la so tree that, upon the days when for issuing orders, the speaking-trumpet

koeae real to dee in this town, the streets prê tera many marchant roseola,nod now freights 
are lower I baa they have at any time here
tofore been known to be, ana this to the 
case all the world orer.

In Chins $10 per ton is the rate to New 
York; in Manilla the same, and compara
tively low rales rule to Great Britain.— 
From Great Britain, freights are very low 
to nod from all parta of the world—China, 
India, Hernia, America, fcc. In the United 
States, freight* are also exlrearely low. At 
New Orleans 9 39d., and ao al all the cot- 
lea porto. In New Yoik, cotton lo Liver-

will bo all ither oat of date, aad valueless in
uf a city, whose lie voice, even with

poor fini
te pay aad

be seen by hundreds, transport
ing their itrle-telegrai
of the Iowa.
because unable to pay, wander forth with their
half-naked children and a bundle_______ ____ ____ _ JBL their
shoulders, aoatoiniag their scanty clothing.

Yea will prolwldy have forgotten a circum
stance I told yee tots in last autumn, some
where about October, end which beam upon 
this state of things. I will recall it in a law 

npartsble journeyman locksmith, 
and four children, e man in the 
relient pay, waa turned out last

_____ he Mold not pay his teat quarter’s
rent afaa apartment canting 140 francs a year. 
Some few erMetre of furniture were promised 
him nee* by parsons who took aa interest in 
him and lie family, aad he hired another lodg
ing leap gpod than hie former one, hot at a coat 
of 200 francs ! “ Of eoerw.” Mid the wife, “as 
we coaid not pay 140 franco a year, we rennet 
pay 800 frsaw, hat it will he mx months 
mSmoi ! we cannot lire ia the streets ! This 
was the woman'* deliberate calculation, and 
ah* added, “ It la that of h aad reds and thou
sands of othan.” This waa the anecdote 1 

Well, by some extra

irais lure, and looking 
neity of the model for 
nee immediately con- 

„ — hoekwdsrt, the etroc-
__^__________  __________ ____ _ - . to ham no internal width to eepo-
lifornia 35* per foot, with only three res- mle its sides. It ie calculated font n sharp 
Mi* on the berth from all American porto. >°»S w«l*®«£ *ki« “«i. impelled by the force 
There are no guano freights offering to the °r D*rl3r **" «tending iu length

j 6„-xG,„i„ ft in. th Crust 00 ,h® w,t*r elee* » distance of nearly iOOUnited Stoics, aodMtnly *«10*. to Great f##| win p*, through It with the speed of
Britain; to Australia but little I* going at twenty mllman hour? This would bamnpiy 
37c.per foot, and about the same rates are .uflteient to enable it to mob* tha voyage to 
carrent in Eagiand. To Havannah freights India, round the Capapf Good Dope, to thirty
—------I— —X — :• to everywhere deye, or to Australia tit thirty-three days. The

Such a general, proposed breneb-line of steamers frees the 
that there «""And Indian rente to Australia, by Diego

°"«h *nd Kto* Boorga’a Bound, would 15-
amanid f <,alr® 111®*®1 Un days more. 
toEsm» The enrinee of the leviathan are to lis at the 
... .iff bottom ortho hull, surrounded by oml-bnnkam 

ruled high of .oormeoe repeeity ; the engine-room for the 
1¥•* S” eerviee of the [mddiee will beVear the middle 

of the keel ; thet for the eerew-eerviee will be 
at advices, eeanv to the stem. Twe water-tight I roe ten-

with hie

would

related to you last

nor the Julyquarter
could ho paid, and.

of the day

it to marrow, hut whatbe la the

What they
esaU clearlyhytMophrem, I aevM^eoald

Lint, aid one which exeetpUOm the position
when It to

.aired that it
tor tftare yaam with the

of ito hoik, and jddnfly the spparnleshoik, end eoaaaqMntiy the ai 
designed toetaet ito mooring 
moot mlaaeal itatoreJ;that to mart haof tha tomily togend, aad thrtr

g 0| cgpgtsos. cables
É P«-

*f Mm Bat tkto willef the
*Cd|||ni nm ,m m

A eoupk of miUteat
aad there will betog the tort 18

at me* will corer all
to prtee,,*^ ate. can hare seat lo the

Tho balance, a :aS ssiu-most hare been withdrawnof «ten
who hkra began toi 
ef the empira—bv

, from honks by pereoee 
dieeredH the stability 
MU* who have aaao, in

itrtatoof]
the failure Tuans are

a symptom of tire proximate 611 oft ho Cre- fonalagmi 
dit MobUtor, and who, bke M. Thtora, do «
**t helm vs, that the Emprtir ana aatoly

■utAiinlop a uuuuu wilKntlf  > « ffAniMg *■ *• w**0ggOO8dOBwwa ta tatataw^B WIMrew* BBiwI nJ KvlIMIB Mdlaaw «Art

•aid the eagacioaa aad witty Tho- 
Ibery, “ that ere like a cram h

la a daaartad part af tha Boulevavda,
•van be

for th* gaidaaaa af the : if tbs v wo the rieht 
i nooriahmont, hrtVtlof thiaïaaçss.njtin» tha

re maay rat
.—tfm Yorkof th*

+ti»Aè

"«i

mm
•xm

r,Tlflr.'.

BASZARD’S GAZETTE, AUGUST
“"1^

The
dent I _ 
of PariaiaaBi

wdM “aaodersto toc 
o/oNtori, how matador* herd mast be exis
tence to those who shave not- area that, at to 
thorn w bom moapi of living am precarious A 
abort srliete ia the tort number of V Ilham- 
lion, enMlfodr“ In Search of Lodging,” ml* 
forth the dUkelttos of Boding an abode for 
such as am not miliionartoa, and them am few 
parson* ia thia town, who will not et each Ma
tons*, cry oat » tlow tree! " “ By dial of 
baildiag bourne ia Paris,
“Paria has
their earn are obliged
families, they try to Ind a'todgtog at a "dis
tance to the suburbs, where th----------
Mow which their infex excites 
to the mme prim they had been paying 
earttol, wham they had their employment 

to the centre of their as

hardly be beard half-way to the stern 
here to signal Me dimrtioas to bis 
semaphore arms by day, 
at night. He will also 
ramifying to the engi 
places to which it may be tilimiy that hi» 
iaatrestion, should be inataneonaly communi
cated. The oompeases will be placed aloft on a 
staging mured forty feel above the deck, to re
move them from Ike disterbtog influencée inhe
rent in the test masses of iron below ; and It to 
proposed that strong shadows of the needles 
shall be cost down n to he, so that the eteers- 
mae assy at ones watch there shadows, and ao 
follow direetiythe movement» of the com peases, 
as they traverse It to also propored to carry 
a perpetual moonlight differed around the 
ship, emanating from aa etoetrio-llght planted 
on the ioruuiUbcAii

Up to the present time, L 330,000 hare been 
expended upon this wonderful construction, 
and by the time the vessel ie ready for sen this 
earn will have been augmented Into Marly 
L 800,000. It will, however, be readily aader- 
etood, that there ia a fair capacity in the vast 
vessel for yielding a revenue ample enough to 
render the undertaking a commercial success, 
notwithstanding this great rest, when it ie 
borne in mind that If the tons, for a single 
outward nr homeward passage to India re Au
stralia for the three revere! dames, be Oxad 
only at L.65, L.35 aad L.83 respectively, th* 
posregs-moMy alone for the vojag* oat and 
bom* would amount collectively to something 
beyond L.«00,000, if all the bertha were eaea- 
pied. It to an intonating fort, that naval 
engineers Ox tha amount of tonaaga required la 

'* 'asigaad for any particular 
simple standard : they eoaai- 
* burden to needed tor every

_______________ J; hence it i* that this vast
ttmuhip baa biH ffippblt of aggawjmm
85.00U Iom. It to iataadott* go ia ovary
veyaga SMW0 mlUo-that to, a distance equal 
hi extent to the eireomfereeM ef the world. It 
is estimated that tkto great vs 
toot of merchandiee, aad her 
4400 living beings, waald still b* 
aaoagk c al for bar consumption during a3&®wrsa!riftwiRr
future tha* it may he toned possible to pta-



were very
those unoaf ourselves in 1854. If yea me keep jeer thoughts m 

ss. the indulgence 
isprodecee siefuT setsliehed a beak upon Paper Making, siofel thoughts and dmirmprodecce sieful 

When lost hath conceived, ll hriegelh fadifférant kinds of pnpor conceived, ilkrrageih 
eoatempUiioB of s oil

forth tie.
Tkk plnsonble 
vnsllf fallowed

nawof rage,without Where's the lea-kettle, Bridget
linnse.net mesfn ” <• f- êk- Ai

Nbvarafteteton of the poplar tree, hornets’ In the din-lupwr irvu, nv
beech, wüjow, Top told fM to boil b, mena. fnk yen eight 

Close jeer Wtisdand I’ve scald on k far nearly an
look nod bolt■Id leek sad bolt yoatdooi 

fEvs had eat stood parley] 
■dialling the beaatifal frai

ting with, ikea p*teat;
maierinl of Meeere. frail, the earthdevil, sadA Rota Wrrwotrr a Bxcemo*.— 

here never yet lived that young lady who 
d net like to be teti she was pretty.

aright yet have
a ihW, a forain

Ptunket’s and Bower»’ patent; it aho eon-
i tarai, e tomieaiar, or o nnnranr, et
,ntaJ MBef Im MMBBMail *1%* ntlsLnilIlfllraQ 0**1 vOIlipivV, A ■> V WlwnaBwaa pretty

and barley he indulged and ravelsed ie ike
the time oi our Deela- eslil it learn its hideous deformity, sed ike sari. far truth

West,’ says thatin Prana* upon white
et dam »the hark ef at the end

eld, sed yet draws piéton» of alt
.. 11 1 - - - ... -k. wi_Ilaand was ante* respectedof It, wodo two yean ate, »ae yei onws picntres oi sit pos

sible Undo. Ha dove it with a atnaki of melasma
tria aAtker’s lakle-tieth.

POOR QUALI TY ORI

rira and pap» wakino.

(From Iks Sckmtific Ammem.)In ieÜ£ when printing paper inereaeed donng Ui 
id price two and a half cent» per pound, ject. W« 
owing to the difficulty of obtaining k nfficn paper ha.
cut supply of cotton J^ linee r^for it. thePhdsd

and Bur

1
*. From these facta we 
opinion that very little that is hew, if use
ful, has been discovered in paper-making

paper increased. during the recent excitement on
* 1 ’ — We know that some very good while 

made from straw, and that

“facture," it m affected the pAUcation 
of newspaper» in our country and Europe 
that a number ef ahem were forced, for,* 
period, to curtail their dimensions. TSis 
excited the public mind, and appeals were 
made to chemists and inventors to institute 
experiments, and endeavor to discover a, 
cheaper substitute; while the propnetoraof 
the London Items, who bad lo* $100,000 
by the rise in its price, offered a reward of 
$6,000 for a new, cheap, and available 
material, la a very abort period after this, 
scores of persons were reported as having 
discovered method» of making white paper 
from a great variety of materials, auch as 
different frames, planta, wood», 4rc., and 
the** achievements were sounded forth as 
notes of victory—that the great object had 
been accotgplieked. Them were great mis- 

a_ fiw the great object to be accoui- 
i not the production of paper of 

i than cotton or linen rage, 
aper paper, .of equal, if net auae- 
ity—from any material. The pnc< 

paper has fallen sontewhhl since 1864,
1 the impetus given to the public mind to

predate a 
has net ye

Philadelphia Ledger and Saratoga. Rkig 
e been printed on paper mostly com- 

of straw pulp, yet when we find that 
lbi*S Kongo made good printing paper 
raw alone in 1800, ind that he was ihe 

first who made printing paper from old, 
waste, written and printed paper—a great 
invention—we think that straw paper must 
undergo some further improvements before 
h will supersede rag-made paper, which 
still holds its place in the printing art.

We have presented Ihe foregoing for Ihe 
benefit of thorn who may still be directing 
their attention towards improvements in 
paper making. Let them ever keep it 

as before their minds, that the grand desidera
tum respecting such improvements is not 
merely the application, of a new material.

rag-amd* paper 
sort its influence,

substitute for 
yet oeased to exert

•k* have mistakes ceased to be repentes.
By the number of the Lbadea Bagineer 

Of the 4th July, ult., are find the record of 
tiro aew patents granted for manufacturing 
paper; one to Joseph Barling, Bag., for 
making paper from the roots of hop vines, 
and the other to W. G. Plonket and John 
Bower, Ireland, for manufacturing it from 
the leaves, stalks, and roots of beets and 
burdocks. These patents are not of the 
least value whatever, as paper cannot be 
manufactured as cheap from these materials 
as from pure cotton, oven before it is made 
into rags. These patentees have made the 
same mietake that scores of others have, 
who supposed they had accomplished the 
grand object by merely substituting one 
material for another. There are many 
persons who know how to manufacture 
paper from almost every tree and plant that 
grows, and the process of doing this is nei
ther complex nor secret. It simply embraces 
the well-known method of treating those 
plants or woods first with a caustic alkali 
to remove the resin in them—as from pine 
wood shavings—or the silica from them— 
as in straw,—and then pursuing the same 

are commonly employed in 
washing, bleaching, 

pulp. And K cannot but 
tonifying to many recent 

inventors of paper, from wbat they sup
posed were new materials, to be told that 
there is nothing new about them.

A neat pamphlet on “ Paper and Paper 
Making,” got up can amort for presentation 
only, by Mr. Joel Munsel, Albany, N. Y.,

but mainly the production of good and 
cheap paper. We do not present such 
views for the purpose of checking or re
straining efforts to improve the art of paper 
makiag, but to direct efforts for such im
provements to the right point of action. 
We conceive—and it is demonstrable— 
that no gi 
upon •

to be
■over many a girl earned Asa : fcir we___
■aikethy of Uadley Murrey sari «Irais, that 
is so wdaiaits article.”—fthtAsag*.

If yea weald like ie have evils whs Is*
•f a thousand,’* yea should marry as Emily at 
Emma ; for aay primer eaa toll yea that “son” 
are always counted by thousands.

If tua do sot wish lo have a bustling, fly about 
wife, you should am marry uee named Jenny ; 1er 
every sottes spinner knows that jennies an always 
turning

If y os have a wile saisi*,! Cordelia, you should 
■over drop aay of jeer old acquaintances ; for ‘ 
who has the deals outer cuts.

The must ineeseiei writer iu the world is be 
who ra always bound to Ad a line.

You may adore year wife, hot you will be rer- 
pssssd is love, whoa year wife ie a Dura.

Uu eaa you would hare the etileee for a father-, 
iu-law, y ou should not marry a lady named Elisa
beth, for the devil la father of Use—(lies.)

If yon wish to succeed in life as a potter, you 
should marry a Caroline, asd treat her very kindly 
for so loss as you cootlaee to do this, yon will be 
good to Cairy.

Many men ef high moral 
would not gamble for the world, null have not 
refused to take a Bel

A PasTTT Lose Nose.—The following iaei-

maay of you stud .. _____
brought tar Indian drear with gas.
had it as, you would be afraid of a». Un yen 
wish to know bow I dressed whoa I Was a' pads-» 
Indian ! I will toll yoe. My lass was cun-red 
with red paint I stock feathers In my bair. I 
Wore a blanket sad leggiayi. I bed sitter ureo- 
uraata no my breast, a rifle oa ary shoulder, a 
tomahawk asd scalping knif.i is my belt. That 
■•a my dram then. Now, do you wish to know 
why I wear it no longer! You will Bud the 
cause in 8 Cur. 5 : 17, -Therefore if any man bo 
in Christ, he is a new creature : old things are 
earned away ; behold, all things are become new.’ 
When I trsesme a Uhrietitn. feathers and paint 
'passed away.' I gare my silrer oraamenis to 
I ho mianuu aaeae. Sealping-biufe, ‘done a wee.' 
That my tomahawk new,” said he, holding op, 
at the same, a copy of tbs i eu Commandments, 
in the Ojibwa laoguags. '‘Blanket done away.” 
Behold he exclaimed, in a manner in which sim
plicity «ad dignity of character were combined, 
•‘heboid, all thing» are become aew ! ’*

In Sweden, the floors of ihe aiablea are plash
ed, and the planks are yenarau-d with hulee, so 
that wet will not lodge on them—the bare hoards 
being the only bedding allowed To this lodging 
the Swedes attribute the aoamincas of their horaea

Deaeon Comstock, of Hartford, Connectieat 
well heoea as being provided with aa eaormoua 

. „ ,. , , . handle to hie countenance, in the shape ef a huge
star benefit could be conferred nus. ; j. foot, it is remarkable for ita grant length.

a friend who knew the party.! fee'. aa it ie quite uncommon to meet with » 
. of Hartford. C,moodiest, is * foundered hone ta Sweden which has

greater I 
telligent nations than some disco-. On a law occasion.

very whereby good printing paper e 
produced in abundance at one half

could be 
its pre-

Such a discovery would lead to

when taking ap a
belt»in the church to which the deacon 

pawed through Ihe congregation every 
whom he presented the hag seemed to hi . 
by a aaddan and nocnmtnllahle desire to laugh. 
The deacon did am knew what to make ef It. He 

. , - , . had often pawed round before, but no saeh effect»
activity, and as a consequence, a further, „ ,he» had he ever before witnewed. Tbsdea-
advancement in learning and know!ledge.
Will auch a discovery yet be mad*? We

con was fairly puxxlod. The ace ret, 
leaked eel. tie had been afflicted far a day or 
two with a acre on hia nasal appendage, and had 
planed a small piece of sticking planter ever it. 
During the morning of the day in question the 
platter had dropped off, the deacon, seeing it, as 

.... , he supposed, on the floor, picked it ep and stuck
There are 758 paper mills in the United j it on again. But alas for men who eomeiimei 

States, producing annually 350,000,000 lbs. | make great mistakes, he picked ep instead one of
" I those pieces of paper which the manufacturers of 

‘ cotton paste nn ihe end oi every spool, and

think it will; end it is worth labority for by 
a^l those interested in paper making and 
paper using, and who wish well to their 
fellow

ing rag paper, viz., washing, 
reducing lo pi1 "

be somewhat tnortil

of paper, whidT at 10 cents per 
amounts to $25,000,000. If reduced in 
cost to 6 cents per pound, the saving would 
be $13,5000,000.—To produce this quan
tity of paper.it requires 405,000,000 Ibe. of 
rags, valued at $16,3000,000. Great 
quantities of those rags are imported front 
abroad, and oftentimes infectious diseases 
with them An improvement in paper-making 
that would st once supersede the necessity 
of importing rags would be a 
to our country.

i great blessing

The Beat* in Snam.—Hyrti, the an
atomist, used te say, that be could distin
guish, in the darkest room, by one stroke 
of the scalpel, the brain of the inebriate 
from that of the person who had lived so
berly. Now and than be would congratu
late his class upon the pooaeeaion of a 
drunkard's brain, admirably fitted from its 
hardness and more complete preservation 
for the purposes of demonstration. When 
the anatomist wishes to preserve a human 
brain for any length of time, he effects hia

throw, o vo.1 .mount of light on this eub- keeping that object in « vernal of
ject, and presents a very clear and con- .JJ ____denied history ofpop.r-m.king. We learn sleohot >re" e pel" •“<»“•«« " 
from it that in the sixth century the Chi
nese made paper from rice straw; in 1751,
M. Guettais, ef France, produced speci
mens of paper mad* of the berk, leaves, 
and stalks of various plants, shrubs and 
trees; in 1756, during a scarcity of rags in 
Germany, attempts were made to make 
printing paper from straw. The eircom-

then becomes comparatively bard. But 
the inebriate, anticipating the anatomist, 
begins the indurating process before death.

Botuwo a Tea-Kettle—Mrs. Jones 
hired the other day a Miss McDermott just 
from Cork. Miss McDermott was ordered 
to “boil the tea-ketUa.” "The what?” 
"The tea-kettle." “ An’ do you mam* 

?” "Certainty; if 1 do not, I would 
not have ordered you to db it; and be quick 

».’’ "Yna, inform.” Mi* McDer
mott obeyed orders. In about balfqtn-hour 
afterwards Mm Jones resumed the

which read ''-Warranted 91» yards
Such a else oe sueh a uuee was enough to 
the gravity of even a puritan congregation.

upset

lnHeatTA.ee nr Tsi.es*__A
says that great toea usually-inherit their talent» 
from their mother. Thu is the popular belief, 
bat none the Iran erroneous. The mistake ban 
arisen from attending only to thoee case» ie which 
the mat her bad a superior mind, te lira eqeal 
neglect of the equally numerous examples whose 
the father poaseraed re maskable abilities. Every 
body quotes the fact, that Napoleon derived bis 
genius Irons hie mother. Nobody mentions that 
Borne owed bis vast abilities to hi. father. A 
traveller would commit a rimilar blunder who 
should describe all Americana aa light-haired, 
or say that every Pniladilphiin was a Quaker. 
The rale, for rule there ia, lieu deeper.

Ureal abilities, in a weed, arise from auch a 
fortunate union of the mental characteristics cl 
the parent, aa render, the progeny a genius, 
though neither father nor mother, perhaps, were 
auch. The catalogue of eminent men, if care
fully made up and honestly scrutinised with a 
view to elucidating the truth, would establish 
this, we have no doubt, be) und controversy-— 
For it is already known, that the child take. it. 
mental nature ie about equal portion» from im 
parent., and this fact at once lead, to our eoo- 
cluaion, as well as explain, ahv brilliant paresis

Akecdote or ItoBceT Be a*».—Burns 
•landing one ray upon Ihe quay at Urecnock,
when a wealthy merchant, belonging lo the town, ,
had the misfortune lo fall into the harbor. He often have donee, among their ol&prmg. 
was no swimmer ; and his death would have been Let ua illustrate this. A man has lb 
inevitable, hod not s seder—who happened to he 
paMiag at lira lime—immediately plunged ra, and 
at the link of hia owe life, rescued him from hi. 
dangerous situation. The Greenock merchant, 
epee recovering a little from bin fright, put hi.

id into his pocket, and cans rousts presented 
the sailor web a shilling. The crowd, who were 
by this time eel looted, loudly protested agaiaet the 
eootempiihle nwi.nific.eee of the sum ; hat Maras 
with a .mile of leeflàble mon, entreated them to 
restrain their daawir, “Far,” mid he, “the gentle
man ra of coarm the best judge of Ibe value of his 

rn life."

Hasty Uusialo.—It wee formerly the custom, 
hath ie England and France, sa it is at the promut 
titan in the United State», to later thorn who die 
by cholera at the earliest convenient moment after 
dieeolullou ; hoi narard by the many fatal cueae- 
queneea of this proceeding, the custom of hasty 
—irawaia has ceased in them countrim for 

ay years. No one eaa now be buried there 
il agree» tinge makes iu appearance 
abdominal muscle»—the aaarislakshle sign ef 

incipient decomposition, always flrat sues thro 
that this layer of muscles. A body might Ira 
four at aix week», or Caere, bat if this color failed 

ippesr, the body weald he retained antil this 
unequivocal alga became apparaat, or the palieat

Ihe purely
intellectual characteristics in great force, hut is 
wanting in will ! he » consequently, e dreamy 
philosopher, or a visionary .peculator. He mac- 
rim a woman who, with but ordinary intellect, 

a energy. One child ef this pair may 
i weakness of both parent» ; and will 

be, in that event, AS irreclaimable fool. Bel sou
ther may inherit the mother's will, with the 
father’s Intellect; and this child, unices rained by 
a bad education,ie «nain to become dial tugelsbed.

Or tske another example. A woman ef ne 
remarkable ihiliiea, but with a fine moral nature, 
ia married to a man without principle, hat pos
sessing shining abilities. One child of this pair 
may have the good onalilies of both parente, and 
become a bunysn, Nestor, or even a Washington, 
Bet another may inherit the d-ficteaeiea of both, 
and grow up, unless cainfully guarded, to became 
bet a brilliant villian. Or tabs a third instance. 
One parent may have much imagination, bat 
little elm : and lira other nothing remark able, hat 
great perceptive faculties. The union ef these 
two characteristics in a child will produce a poet. 
The ineamiraloe of either ia excess, unless balan
ced by. strong reasoning powers may make only 
a human amekey or romantic foal.

This lew explains alee why no I
man belong le uee family. There___
ham twe dittingsiahed poets, pointera, 
er even statesmen, who were folhec and eon, sc 
even brother». The elder and younger «It,» 
though both Priam Minutera, and both forma*! 
speaketa, were ttrikingly dissimilar in their men f
—------*~rn - Thu Hilt imkiiUk thlakiei
at Irai te opposa set themy, taeUy-seetakra tL 

‘ "bee am nnaaider that tbs mind " 
land m dirtiaguiehed tag radierai».

Irueliveeme, and that they an 
agdè of rarities ia as mar- 
weed* Is net that two : 
mere family i

Wvee the made sededd uf mpetbia barapl h 
which phrcaafogv divides the basin, and tabs I 
efciU of any twe peteqpe whatever—eed i 
•knit my iu what exact properties» oat of tbs 
thousand possible ones, tiEra qualities oegh 
edhel ’ ■

There le tee much foldity 
this end aimilerL.1 I— —t-L — — — _•HMMwiW



Alison, the

paring isshine in which we hire been rejoicing, and this week,
will inci with which he is 
viewed—the purchase of ao enormous quan
tity of land in Australia, the paymaster for 
which,—ao goes the story,—is to be the 
Marquis of Westminster! The fact of the 
last-mentioned nobleman opening his puree- 
airings to advance money to the Royal Con
sort gives an additional flavour to the state
ment, as the Marquis has the reputation of 
being one of the greatest "screws” livu^ 
in these dominions.

Tbs leading journal of yesterday has an 
article relati 
was recently

band by the Royal Charter this week, it
which are now lower they were a affords a striking commentary
month ago; and the scarcity of gold has Middy” snecdote. According to this

thority l he exports from Adelaide during
day that theexpectation even 

raise the rate of i
to £1,175,MO. Rela- 47,034Bank would interest,—the tire to population the circular aayi 62.678beet possible proof, we apprehend, that the

laws of nature, as exhibited in an early and There ate ether stal
iperabundant harvest, and the currency The legs aod

sle thediametrically and irreconcilably ■Mtmimh 
y iejefioce effect

either that the
latter were bias qr thevery wjUTlsmUnder the old system of Protec hy whhirawieg ly deducedres always a critical time of the 

cially when the harvest was un- 
, for then gold left the country in 
quantities 1er food purchase, and 

in self protection, pat on “ the

After all, the
in this mtry for the bs.lt merely

that year Mejeety will bein Reece.
foregoing partlealare lete year

million of fleece, but the sum cannot he lore ef the geld 4el4e. Very the «aid Act, « end* that Sf inaccurately UUlmOM »f tkitf <4u Chime at forge amp i 
cftaugealaflb permitted IEmfrellsu Feed by the Cm.of thenweek the Royal Eegleei. by reading eat la thie It doer net that thehas brought nearly a million star-

ef the rhlr tltielwhich has for that takedona this,of France; bet too, with of the old attempt of the kind ; vis, whetheralive and warm to this daywhich haslujjly declined, for by thethe memory of its French alliances. ef ear lead raise »nearly the For the rest,
» entail epee 
i past ieflaitelythe Cefoey byof England generally, added

of the
ffCtitl fomily compact, which they besetWith dee deb ts be.ranee to the authority from which we have has veiaatarilytaken this extract, we

On Tuesday last the B6MSMTY petition MM 
elllba the mere earn,

that It
stood —in Ms Pmrtkthe part ef the

M* |'ii| nilfn li Ui

figegaoc

1 ne sptendid I
1 in many prI in many parts of the country, harvest 
erationa are general, the only difficulty 
the case being the absence of labour. As 

a substitute for manual power, the reaping 
machine is coming into pretty general use 
and before many years have elapsed, the 
beneflts of this excellent substitute will be 
folly appreciated. At present, the difficulty 
with formers of limited means is the 
cost—the price of the instrument: and it is 
to be hoped, that this obstacle will vanish 
at no remote day. In the meantime, to 
attract men to the fields, high wages have 
been offered—in some districts high enough 
to induce “ navvies” to abandon road- 
making and take to shearing. For years 
past, we have advocated the necessity of 
the executive Government, at a time like 
the present, doing everything in its power 
to aid the armer to secure, in as fine con
dition as p -eible, the produce of the earth ; 
and the Government could do this eflec- 
tively by allowing the soldiery to work in 
the fields during harvest time. We areS' d that this subject has been taken up by 

S. Morton Peto. and we hope that 
through his instrumentality the “ pressure 

from without” may succeed in wringing 
this concession from the Government. Sir 
Morion has a strong inducement to push 
the matter to a successful issue, for hie 
“navvies” have left him, aad joined the 
agriculturists. In France the soldiers inva
riably aid in securing the crops, and no 
reason that we know of exists why the 
same rule should not exist in this country.

The extreme heat which prevailed du
ring the last fortnight has been without a 
parallel in this country of recent years. On 
some days, the temperature was higher by 
some degrees than has been known during 
the last ten years. This hie ripened and 
mellowed the cereal crops rapidly, and pre
cipitated that demand for labor to which 
we have referred. But the heat has been 
attended with occasional thunder storms in 
various parts of the country, and these 
have done more or less injury in particular 
districts. Influenced by the fine weather 
the markets have given way, bpt the avera
ges show wheat to be still dear. The average 
atruck this week, for example, makes the 
price of wheat 7Us. per quarter, barley 43s. 
Id., oats 33s. Id., and rye 40s. 4d.; but 
these averages, struck on six weeks 
turn, will decrease with each succeeding 
market, as the accounts from all parts of 
the empire are most flattering. In France 
also and on the continent.the price -f wheat 
is declining, and the harvest prospects in 
Canada and the United States are brilliant.

But it is a singular anomaly in connec
tion with this promising state of things, that 
the condition of the money market is by

propounding some of those foeeifel 
as this week with which hie name ie 

He found ao audio nos the 
other day in the country of Durham, where 
a marchioness and a nobleman stood spon
sors to hie platitudes, and the speaker, be
lieving that no one had read history but 
himself, gave a new version of certain well- 
known facts which will indispose many 
hereafter from trusting implicitly to hisSiidance, even in matters of opinion. Sir 

rchibald traced our disasters in the Cri
mea to an over-reduction of our naval and 

military establishments in time of peace, 
and to give an illustration, he cited the 
Affghan war, for the purpose of proving 
that a niggardly policy in that instance 
jeopardised our Indian supremacy, and en
tailed upon us a loss of twenty-five thou
sand lives and ten millions of money. The 
assumption sod the inference from it have 
been promptly knocked on the head by 
some of the ready writers in the daily 
papers—men who do not give big tomes tqisil 
the world, it is true, but have learned thé |fir 
art, which Sir Archibald has not, of being 
at one concise and powerful It is quite 
consistent with the political creed which 
Sir Archibald holds to maintain the 
ily of large standing armies and fleets, but 
it it the most foolish thing in the world to 
give reasons for an enormous super# 
expenditure of this kind, when these 
sons, duly analysed, prove the very 
verse of the proposition. Every one 

ilfully blind knows that lhe Crimean dis
asters were not owing to a want of 
material, but to the want of a system—to 
that wretched thing called routine, as un
derstood in official life, of which the aris
tocracy, like their historic defender, have 
always been the advocates, sod which 
wars constantly with that great principle 
that rules the world—common

The (fui en and the Royal family have 
len enjoi ing a pie maul cruise to the 

Channel 1-lands, and have called, on their 
return, at i-ome of the coast towns
they have been received with marked 
enthusiasm. The weather has been favo
rable on tho whole, interspersed, however, 
with occasional squalla, which must have 
tested the sailor-like capacity of the voy
agers. Her Majesty loves excitement— 
must move about, and has become so habi
tuated to the plaudits of her people that 
she cannot apparently dispense with them. 
But it is innocent sport for a crowned head, 
which no one would wish to see curtailed. 
But, somehow or other. Prince Albert is 
not a general favorite. Perhaps the fact 
of his being a foreigner may slightly ope
rate; but the real cause, we suspect, is the 
parsimonious character which he has evety- 
wjiere acquired. The Prince knows the 
value of money, knows how to provide for 
hia family, and in the great art of cheese- 

aid to be without a rival. Even 
we hear of a transaction which

I would have been far bette 
if each district had sent its own contribu 
lions direct to one source—either to Pari* 
or to the Lord Mayor of London. As it is, 
the majority of the people of Franc are 
almost certain to labour under a miscon
ception about the subscriptions. They will 
[ive London credit for all the money sel
ected in the “ towns of England gene
rally” except thoee sent direct to the 
French metropolis. We must add, more
over, that we consider a million of francs 

extremely paltry aura to be subscribed 
for such a purpose by the wealthiest coun
try in the world. But if our French neigh
bors are satisfied, we have no right to be 
otherwise, and that they ere satisfied, we 
infer from another part of the same article 
from which we have already quoted “Every 
day” continues our London contemporary 
“ our relations are becoming more close. 
We bave always respected the literature of 
France; France has lately begun to study 
English literature. It is only three years 
since an exhibition of French pictures was 
first opened in London; it was only last 
ear .that English pictures dawned upon the 
french; and now, at the Crystal Palace, 

both schools may be seen side by side in 
friendly rivalry. There has just been an 
agricultural show in Paris, and English 
farmers thronged to it, the French formers 
eagerly buying their cattle. From day to 
day, the friendly intercourse gathers 
strength and takes new forms. The En
glish farmers in Paris, indeed, were 
amongst the first to come forward with 
their subscriptions, when the distressing 
disaster occurred which has elicited so 
much sympathy.”

The Deify Aim of yesterday, in an arti
cle on Australia, mentions a characteristic 
anecdote respecting the rapid rise of a part 
of the world which now absorbs so much 
attention, and in which there is a great 
moral—“One day, in the year 1788," says 
our contemporary, “ a thoughtless ■ Middy* 
was leaniog over the bulwark of hie ship, 
then anchored off Spithead, listlessly easing 
into the water. His captain who had been 
pacing the deck, all at once stopped short

Nawi vaeW Cnt**.—A letter just ro- 
eetved from Rev. I. J. Roberta, dated 
“Canton, April, 1856,” states several 
interesting facts. A list of foreign residents 
m China has been carefully prepared 
TJere are 864 foreign residents, of whom

a*?,1!"' "T"- H1" tomber only 
iluded the males. The population of 

H_°°S Kong now amounts to 72,607, of 
whom. 671 are European, and Americana 
-male. 379, females I». children 97. Mr. 
Roberts saw üd rebels executed on the 23d 
of Merck. The rebels have gained no—oi 
aioo of Han-yang, a large city. The Edi-
i"*ur.ih! *”th Cbine H-rald. remarks, 

All that comes to notice is suggestive of 
change in the empire, and there is but 
little u> augur, that any suppression of the 
rebellion will take place for a long time to

BASZAID'B GAZETTE.

Saturday. 80,1186.

**og
tapped him on the shoulder, and pointing 
to some ship sailing past, said—' mark 
those vessels, young man; they carry in 
lhem the germs of a mighty empire.’ The 

Is the captain pointed to were the 
small squadron in which was embarked the 
first batch of convicts sent to ‘ Botany 
Bay." As a commentary on the foregoing, 
it may be added that, including New Zea
land, there are now eix colonies in Austra
lia, and a population of half a million of 
souls. Half of the wool imported into Great 
' comes from Australia, and Mel-1

W e have for eotae time given ap takinu sow 
nolle.ofthebombastic efkalousthatiïànS “Z 
time appear under the editorial bead olrb. E, 
«■■aw, alleeeheelf-gmtalatioa ends 
lion is, ao doubt, very pleasant to tbs I 
conviasse ao one, aad is, ere think, u—. 
to Urn intelligent and well informed of Be 
party. Oar attention, however, has been i 
to some misses foments whisk have appeared iax 
the last Seem raw under the title of "Another 
obstructive movement." It Is there stated, 
that Mr. Robert Braes Stewart has sought aa 
interview with the Colonial OSes for the pur
pose of preventing the Royal assent being riven 
to the Act for increasing the representatives. 
Nothing sea be forther from tee foot; Mr. 
Braea Stewart knows nothing of any each pe
tition being in the program of signature, ear 
did we ourselves until a day or two siaee The 
Faswraer sails it a “ silly remonstrance," but, 
like meet of his assertions—directly opposite 
to the treth.

It is a simple detail of foots, not one of which 
can be dlepnted. As for instance, that twelve 
members voted for the Bill in opposition to 
nine, that two of the minority were absent, 
who if they had been present, would have made 
the division 12 tell. That when it was moved 
to bave it printed and published, the division 
was 10 to if, and had the two members been 
present, it would have been 12 to 11, so that, 
in one sense, the bill bee been carried by lees 
than one-half, and taken at the utmost, by only 
one-half. Now, this ie a very Important foot, 
and one that will be very likely to bare due 
weight with the Colonial Secretary of Stale. It 
is stated also, and that fret cannot be dedied, 
that it was introduced at a late period of the 
session,and that it was unsolicited by the peo
ple, which is another very important net, 
equally incapable of being controverted, and it 
might have gone farther, sod 
truth have stated.

eith

bourne rinorts annually a hundred Ions ! *ood *nd eufocient reason shown, why, ™ ,°A . toee I the representation, (already greater in propor-
of gold to England. An Adelaide coinmer- tion to its population than in say other colony) 
cisl circular with which we have been fa- should be increased. It states a very melan- 

id, published by Messrs. M'Dermott,1 eholy fact, that while there is this attempt to 
Dutton and Co., contains the following ' Increase the number of representatives, the 
remarkable paragraph respecting the colo- ; population ofthe Island Is decreasing in a most
ny of South Australia,—and asst came to *j**!"**t ™110' “_■* gratuitous ae-

sertwn, for it qaotaa the returns of the census 
stade by order of the Government.

per .annum.
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Crap, sheet—HOTEL ee TUESDAY Eseeieg eeet, et bell-put

Its 1er
ef Wheal, Id ecree of data,

lie. Patbice Hit****»*, ef Idee Bead be. 
,eu Teweebiu Ne-Ms. «• end «4 i wi •*- »— 
os Macbowilo, T,w**it
I —te he Laedsssisars end hr or satire 01 
» tenu ef the Act 1er le «teg ejevuee.
Mr. Albeawb**

7 acres of Barley ; 4 ofTereipe,A eg ae, ISM.SS-Bareh, Behests, llaliCta; goods. Ceeserretire. IPFatiyro. 1 sen* ef Pétalon, I ease ef Carrots.
he ehtoiaed epee goodCity of Charlottetown8chr. Eltieheth, Jlacde—id, •eeerhy befog pis re. Ferther penfoeUts[ohn'e.N.F-

Firs Department, obtained frees the proprietor ee the praomrs 
WILUAM HOIMHODGES.Mth A eg eat, ISM.

for the Cymhrfo lAdge, P. E. Island,Craeaad.to bo C...... .. *f H«h-ej. I
Pifth Diwrfot of t—’i Cuff.( ■ ruipHeag

S7—NcpiuBP, bison, Boctoochc
pell, Boy Verte; deal*.

», SO sod M). i. ibo pleessf Mr Mayflower, Morris, Vogteaeb Fire Engine*, fcc.
ihe Police Oflka, oe MONDAY west, the lei day of Furniture, furniture.

enene, Pietee; hey. Bella, Chappell. Bet Veils lERBONd deabees of perchuiag. willBy order of theXeboe, Ogden, Boy Verte;Vaolw, Fitlee; da. W. B. W1IHe 11th tiroachy, Pro«aat,Arichat; 1*1. Borah, Kobe, is,Tatuum got tr he useful and good assortmentAt the Welli Aug. 16, ISflfl.Bchr. Iree.Eo+. i. P. of good». Brigt. 
Laird, Bay Y« JAMES N. HARRIS.Bay Verte; UaI. Bar. Oak.mi. do ; do. Brig liof White Baade, to Aagart 11, IBM —Sil*Lean.fishing voyage. 

Elisabeth. Merrhiwe, Royal Agricultural Society’*Let M
Weed, Pietee; heL fT-BtiCreek, for 1850,CattleArtchet; hel.Mr. Aegu M-PMo. In Mina A a.

HIE foeeea'a Ceaaly Cettle Shew will ha heldM'Kh (Extract from Ikt Minuta of ikt City Cnumcil.)pay the ltthIk* I fob A agent, Deuld M'PMr-
SEPTEMBER, ISM.te Mira C.therfoa M'Phu,t’e teed, HEREA8, fo the opiate, ef the Ceeecil, it

bTowt1 Creek. V» hu lw.ee ietperaiirely *eereeary that a 
correct plea of this City shoe Id he eats fret* a* 
aetaal ears ay thereof, by dell Eagfoeers or Servey- 
ate of shill aed eipariaece : Be ti Ikcrtjoit Ét
alai, That a plea ef the City he Bade free aeta
al eanrey, aed that the Betrayer who shall make

Gboaoitoww, Mth Aegeet, IBM.■ the Mth £8 0Beet Entire Bleed Cell, fueled ia 1844,A T the Adjourned Meeting held thie day for I be 
“ eerpue of reeeirfog the Beheerfotiese for the Cattle Shew,

Bee Bleed Filly,Mr. Aki. M-lteill, te Mae Christy ay 'a, Georgeowe 
Relu dt Eegelal

i Betrayer wl 
the follewfogM-Keeeh. hath ef We* Rire. the eaeae, he gelded by

the Bar.■day, the 88th ta*, hr Ikt 
Chari it»* two. Mr. Joke King's Connty CATTLE SHOW for 1866.

T1IE Annnol CATTLE SHOW will ho held at FINLAY’S, 
Georgetown Rood, w Tuesday, ihe Thirtieth day of Bey •
TEH EBB MAI. PREMIUMS:

heel Retire Colt for Agncul.Ling, toBelherleed,
Mary MeRae, hath ef Let 14. by the tala•i the tiae laid dowa ee a 

Berveyer Gaenral, George '
which lie# is described m_____ _
which may be takea at the City Clark’* Oflka. 
This line te emteed from Ike feace twcloaiaf Fort 
St. George eaetwardly te Ike foal of Weymealb- 
etreet, and ell ike distance» te be taken from the 
•aid liaa te ike be tiding* et each corner ee either 
hand, aed ■ record mide of the Mme a fier this lie# 
ha* been ran ; line* are thee to be ran ep each of 
the street* fiont Weler-rtieei to Ee*toe-*iiael. at 
tljht angle* from the line oe Water-street, aed ell 
the distances token from those line* to the building* 
adjoining right and left at each cross street. Too 
distance is then to l»e chained from the lie* on 
Water-street to the centre of Richmond rtreet. et 
each end, namely, at Wey moot h-«t reel and at Pow- 
nal-fotrea. A line is then to be ran along Richmond- 
atroet front sad to eed, aed the dittaecee takes as 
before described. The dutanc* i* then to be chant
ed from the centre of Richmond street to the eSnlr* 
of Kent-»treet, and a line run through Keet-etroet

best Filly

lu the Steamer Lady Le Merckeet, ee Friday, 
from Pietee. Manors David Fraser, Joke Crow, 
Frederick M’Keesie, F. D. Steadman, W. J. Wis- 
wsll, J. W. Cairns, David Bmitk eed Lady, Niro 
Fraser, Rev. 8. Bain, Slim Rom, Mrs. Reid, end

Beet Entire Celt fooled in 1864 CATTLE.
1st Jan. 1854,Host Bull, droppedBest Slure rising sis yi

Best Filly foaled in 1864

beat Bull of any age

rw%U BE Bold by AUCTION, ee FRIDAY, ltth 
1 SEPTEMBER east, at IS o'clock none.

The HOUSE fit PREM18E8. now accept
ed by Mr. Andrew Fla* mo am, having a front 
of 16 feel on Rochfert Street, aed extending back 
84 feet. The Dwelling Home is ia good tenant- 
able condition. Ae eeeseeptioeeble freehold thin 
will be given, end a portion of the pa rebate may

Beet Ball of any ago heat Cow of any age, giving

lient Cow of any age 3d do do do 0 10
heat Heifer, dropped since lot Jao. 1854, 1 10
td do do 10
3d do do « 10

Uia Honor Judge Peters offers the following 
Prises, to bo competed for at the earns time 
Bert Heifer, calved in 1855. £2 0
2d do do ,1 10

Best lleifsr dropped in 1864

Best Ram eeder S years, I amibe escleded
For farther Best pair of Ewes, Lamb* exdeded

MORECharlottetown, Aegeet 29, 1866. distance will then be chained to the centre of Eee-
8HEEP.

0 street, and the distance» laid off in theBrit pen of 3 Ew, T«g»f ( Leicester breed) £81ST efCky Lic.au «sard te the 14th A eg es l. u before durribod. The 6-
street», namely. King, Dorchester, Sydney,

Grafton and Filsroy,best pen of 3 Ewes of aoyBenjamin DaviesW. II. Gardner through them, parallel with Water-* root, and the
HarrisJobe C Travers several distances right and left fri

William T PatAlbert II. Yates off in the same way aedexhibit Stork in competitionNo pursue will be el 3 Ewe Lambs,James N Harris
ef Ss. in aidsales* he shell hetre previously subscribed theJobe Harper.William W Dadd After the survey has been made,of the present Show with the shave directi • plan will then haveNo Stock having taken the first pri hut Rant under Ï years, (lambs «eluded), pie ef eighty foot luStephu Squire Beery Galloway Jehu Hutch.

0 the trek.puny uf the elhihiler, aed the elbihher a roaidscl ef thin Coealy, lets, aq earns, foe.; and alee, ah aw.Jobe LarterCharles McKee a* ie See dotted lieu, ell the sarin lieu fo Ihe eerru-lag la fee doll 
nsT beecdaitaoHenry A Buu* the Jadgu,Bernard MoCarsel from the regular liPatrseh U-hPatrick

Buaaal Parkin u Ihe plan af the aesesal abutsP.trieh Gemlej Mel Ram ef lay age, (.net 8 yean).Mbanriee they will M nrfodid.Arthur Melltae
Kksoltbb, That the Iheeha ef Ihe me*i^ M teedusd Aki.I agh Conelly 

erusd MePhdltpa
piat.

£l 10htafoe reared a liner thie the be* drawThe plea le M drierscollecting sobscriptioos for 
HGfoF. ARCHI eed preens Is Mehed with lieu, eed Mead « the 

edges with lieu tape, aed le M seficketly large teABCHD. 1. MACDONALD. Secretary.
Edward WMIu. y
Job. Qefoe of tM ebeaul, taking fo tbn « bails eed «eue.SELLING OFF!!O'ReWy

Haary Peter* 
Jobs Mtlmt

Edward Whs*e, son The Berveyer is
iking sockfl HASZARD begs leave reapectfulijr to inform 

»»* hie Cnwimt aed the Pehhe fo gu*el.foe fonetfoeef MEL- 
UNO OFF the Usga

STOCK OF GOODS,
b» bn» sew a bud AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES, us

i making seek eanrey 
eervey eed phm shelliported Stock of »ey doeeriptioe will be

Cermech MeAuy 
Jake Merphy

Miehael Naaaea
rill M allowed to eihlhtt Stock iaMarti* Huge*

Subscriber to tMCMrfoe McKccee tM Cky Ceeecil te
aceereey cf tMSociety, or te

All Aaimcfo meet M hnmafidt tM property cffor Uw ffoAn Mr O NeW sled 4* il fnxtar Matai ai. ThatHia Stack .* w, wilbe tM Eikihiiot. for Taedara fat aaneyfog tM Cky
No Pita, will M awarded,

Hardware. efiM iadgu, teOefoel eeapetnie* liM< fo, hwertad fo the paper* published fo thieJames Tisreey
wfocb wM be heed a forge Sfoak ef READY MADE
UNO* good mb; n Urge i 

L-'ARPCTING.Bar
htnmh, Kidder,FreecM MeCertee Feet esd Hemp UAI Iron, Window ils intended for competitioo. meet be City Cx.B»*’e Orrice,I’atiy, Oils, All AettII agh Freest. 16th A*., IIThe GOODS will he rmrty I 

day ef SEPTEMBER, eed he
SATURDAY, the SIXTH utMrwfoe, Day wigpewnaWy fo setfodrf. "t’^Mdukah’lOTICE fo Mtifo qaaa-

ealil tM I* rt Ol TORRR a**. \ FARMER’S DINNER at the QleM Hotel will M reeafoedalthtaaOi*. eatk WEDNEttl
* w seen* ..... m _, Ml__elm. IfMk ilau mi ---- — ■■■« to the earn*ssxaaïpirs M th* beer ef 4 e’efoak ee the day ef the Shew, the iwb de, *fwttt be Cadi ml).

ef tMM paid after Dkeet.th* they way pmUefoele fo dwhergafoe M wl* Ry order efCky OeaeeH,W. W. IRVING,See’y.W. R WBLLNER, Cky Clerk.
t or vitj voancu,
B. WBLLNER. ChyCta*. fA eg. IS.Aeg. I». ISM.H.O. k Ex



of the

Learned Colleges admit, that this

oever fail lo

Nearly Half the human race have taken ikeee Pill».
It hie been proved in all parta of the world, that Ho

of the liver, dyspepsia, and
generally. They 
organs, however «

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,

A CO,

ply ragalarly I» aad free

CwnaMM I 
, Ik Froriace

CERTAIN HELP.
JVbaurowa Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla

natory Col—rod, En gt a ring». In Six Langnmge». I eland predeee of any kind
ird Edition. Prico to. W. in a tealtd 
through oil Bookoolloro, or root pool /too 
Author,for 41 Pooiagt Stamp».

Cor sale or to he forwarded to the

or old. shea Id be w it hoot this
It correct» and regelates the

monthly marqua at all periods.
It is also the bestlike a charm.

be given to children of all ages, and for any

Mutuel Pire Insurance Company
end Coeatry, at Os*.Property, both in

by r««f.■ALP THI PmBMWM
Company have

their share in the profits,

in operation, and the InterestBold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, the aaneal ai pensa of working the
144, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and 80, Company,

Street, Charlottetown; W.oratory's Office in
B. Aitkin. Esq., Georgetown; Jonh Hassabh,World, at the following prices Esq., St. Eleanor’s; Jambs C. Pore, Esq., Bnm- 
merside; Stephen Wnight. Esq., Bedeqae; 
Edwin Parser, Efq-,
BBABisTOB.Eaq., Prince 
Simpson, Esq.Ca vendis 
Mow London; Bicmabi

i Gkoboe Wioginton, _
l Macoowan, Esq., Souris; How. Jambs Dmo- 
j well. Bay Fo«lane, or John Butmbbland, Eeq. 
I 8t. Peter’s Bay.

hit. kul Ma. Caraway each Bex
iviagby takiegtkeThere is a JbebUiam

DC eon,Esq.
N. Ba—Directions for the

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,

hUUy, Diooout of tho Blmddot ond Kidney, 
Stricture, fit.
THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILL8, mo 

mk name Banal (or the Kidneys) indiralee. are ths 
----- '—M —*— remedy tor the above dan-

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1856.-

fiMtk Side sf Uilhbsmgh Sfaaie, Tar! Tar! Tar
BALE at tba Gee Weebe. a q.sality ef very gérons complaints, 

DiHim eftba, Uti,WM. MUKI kT A OS.Merab I*. ISM. pa—tidmlkrLATHS,

ergana, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, led will effect a care wbee ether —adlehne 
haaa attarly tailed. Mae 4e. Si., lie.,* Me, ear 
See. threafh all Medial— Vcedara.

GUARD AGAIMST Uu ratwneadeSae gf 
«parte., or oHor rrllrltt *y mnptisciplid Feeder» 
taka there*, «Mate a tarn peat 
rUAllCefeiaet FRAUD, 6
Commiaiamtrt *aee dtreeled Ike_____ ________
Da Roe». Lohdok," to ho prinlod im sHitoMroro 
ea Ike Tf.ny gfi trd lé Ho aaaaa. to imitait whith 
ie/etaa p.

Said by HA.8ZARD fe O EN. Ream Sqaara
CamMUM—a ,

Sap plie, le» SaEquitable Pire Compu
te aak

feaarMraiaJ Am Sal ^ EurituMdulneorporai— oy •—es q* wssw^ae^wa
Combe, Saapa, 

Kl», Caban, malOP DIRECTORS fer P. E. leUnd—
No. IS, Orafton Eog., Rohort Hmtohimoon, aad eeetyeSar■« Km. iRy kept etahaibrtaken at Sea Apoihocoritt* «bataha,a» for Palieba Forai» ef Anwwaliee, 

etker information, may be obteleed fromeldeeHafMee Leather,
qaelhybe at a» lew,nrihar, althaOSaaafG.

"TpAtYMto. •'
Ckerietta- lower prbaa, tbaa Ibay eea baISSU.

WN- s. DAWSON. for P. E.
mpr. uxw a

race to be 
HOL-

WHY ARE WE SICK?

It baa been the lot of the bai 
weighed down by dieeaae and a 
U)WAY’S PILlS ere eeaeeiell 
reliefer the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI 
CATE, and the INFIRM, ef all climee, ages, 
•exea aad eonetitettooe. Profeaeor Holloway 
peraonelly enperintende the manatee taro of hi* 
medieinee. and oSItre them tea free endmnlight- 
ened people, ea the beet remedy the world ever : 
eew for the ramI remorai of dieeaae.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THS BLOOD.

The* femoee Pill» an nipt—ly oo—bleed to ope 
rata o# the »tea»ch, the lirer, the kidaeye, the lange, 
the Okie, aad the bowel*, correcting nny derange
ment in their fonction*, porilÿing the blood, the vary 
foentein of lib, and the* coring dinnafo in all it*

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

OBNIRAL DEBILITY.—ILL 
HEALTH.

FALL SUPPLIES
BàGIXNHte TO AEEITE AT THE

CITY DRUG STORK
ge. 14, Queen Street.

•g AA TINA while, block, red, bine nad yellow1UU PAINTS, i eo«k* Liarcod OU, 1 bhd. 
Sperm, do., 1 l-bd. Olirn do.. I bhd. michiaery da., 
bble. Copal Vnrninb, (cold al 2, S, nod b. e pint), 
peint aadaaraU Bred—, Dye, wnndo. Indigo. Mad
der, Codbnar, Ulauloae. Coopéra*,. Aient. Starch. 
Woe, Soda, Pota*b, Baking Soda, Biking Powder, 
Ckocelntl, Cocoa, Parian, Saga and Cara Starch. 

alio, in eroes,
A general «*—taunt of Drag*, Medicine*, patent 

do . Porfamary, Braahaa, Saapa, Re, Re.,
W. R. WATSON.

OLOOKE WATCHES, JEWELS Y 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English, nericu, Freed k G mu
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Eu 106, Prhiee William-Street,

ht John N B-

Notlce to the Trade.
IXT’E offer indecemenle to purchase of bo before 
Vf going to Ike Uoilsd,Stales. 1st: beingcobocc- 

led with one of lbs largest Fancy Goods’ » losses in 
to Ibrnish American man- 

pom il.Is mine, fid; We 
end German Goods di

rect, therefore saving to tbe Provincial Parcboscrs 
i from 16 to 86 per cent doty, wbicb most bo p 

when perchaeed in the United Stales. And 
hope by Uriel attention to beainew, sided by Ibe 
superior facilities which wo yiwi lo merit and 
receive a liberal share of yoor patronage.

Very respect filly years,
f. a. comove & co.

P. 8. Alt orders promptly attended lo.

H A. STRONi
Ej mom/ emseia ** COMPLEX 

SPRING SUPPLY OF

MERCHANDIZE! 
"MseTiuLmji.-Ar’

e my

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

CLOTH!
Seh—Rer t. making man improreaweta in 
CLOTII MILLS, aad any Cloth Mi at hi* 
with aay of the Agents, will ba aille led ta, 

aad rataraed a* ooam a* pomibla, aad ha hopes by 
■trial ■Mention to ba able lo lira eat Ibe work to their 
■atiefuottoe.

AGENTS.
CKarlottrtoma.—Harare. H.reerd R Owen. 
Goorgotowa.—lion. Joeepli Wigblman.
Vor moo Rioor lama» L. Harden. Eeq
Hoad of OrtooH.— Hebert Finley. E*q.
Pi motto Mills—Alms. Diiee, Eeq.
Mommt Slsicart Bridgo—Kemble Caffk, E«q.
Si. Piters—Wm. Stare». Brat.

JOHN DIXON.
GU.Üola» Mill., Jaaa 2. 1856.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolling Cloth.

HASZAKD R OWEN her. mock plc.rara m 
announcing to tbair coatom era that they have 

received this day. • now «apply of Ibe above, Noe 
S, 4, 6, ff end T, which they offer for en le at 10 per

Faney aad Staple Dry Goods.
togethm with a lary. rarialy of

Ladles’, Ml——» a Children’s Beets 
•Uppers A Indie Rubber Shoe.

•» also, hie o.o*l Sleek ef

Giwerks, Dye Staffs k West Irik
GOODS.

The whole of which i« offered at rery reeeenable 
price, et hi. EMblUraraat'

(Comm Stow, Diwaoa’i Betiatae, Urm 
G mat Gioeo* SraitT.)

Jane II, 1866^-lti. El. * Adr. 4i.

Cod Liver OU.
WARRANTED Pore aad Pimh. ooU br tk* 

Saule, or la aay qeaethr wi»hed 3 
W. R. WATON.

WESTMORELAND >Boxt-t~ 
shedlee

fPHB Sebeeriber hi retorning thaeltoy ^e travel
I R— mKIm ffesmll* to Met r-*—1 *. i»ng pnono geneiwiy m wh |

those who ewy still favor bam wi
that they will find good «alertais

‘ ‘ » care ofloggege, 4
on the Mam not I

e. No
PETEK 8CHUKMAN. 

Brunswick, April S8d, ISM.

Hollo may't PUl« erg the heel remedy known in the 
world for Ike following Dieemee*:—

Agaa Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jawed ice
Dittoes CemeUinta Erysipelas Liver Com-
Blotohoa on the skin Female Irregelari- ptotota
Dowwl Compta Hits ties Lambago
Cboliee Fa—» of all kiad» Pike
Caoelipeiiae ef the Fiu Rhea—Iwm

Bow eta Goat Rot oat ion of
CoBiiHiptita Heod-oche Urine
Debtttily ledlgeetton Scrofelu, or
Sam Threat. Stan* aad Dural King'» ErU 
Saoaadary Symp- Tie Daleeraes Tamaora 

ta— Va—1 Affaatk— War— all of
Ulnar* Weak a—, from k

Sky Light Glass For tale.

HASZAKD R OWEN hare a good flock of the 
■barn (neb a» I* need ia ibe United Sum far 

•ky Light* in the Roof* of tloaoes), each •heeet, 
6 x 16 ieehee. eed * inch thick.

Pure Corn Starch.
PAIATABI.E. Nocriehiog aad Healthy, aaeqn*U 

led for rich Puaeiae», nice Rioac JMaafC 
Pin. Cmotor4». Cmkn. Griddle Cokn. Porridge*, 

fcc Crooms, ft. A groat DAieacg for all, aad 
at choirs Diet for Inoalido aad Ckildrom, Far 
rale by

Jam T W R. WATSON.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER oa the phy 
«eel decay ef tba ay*t— prod need by dalaeiva J 
axcaraea, telnet—, tee -ffireto ef climate,’Re. ; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Anther i 
with each Be very png eocene», «ace hi* eetileaieel ia j 
ibis coeatry. Kale* for eelf-Mcataract, Re

By WALTER DE ROUS. MU., SS, Ely Place,1 
Hdbora Hill, l.mdon, where be may be cooeelled ; u , , „ , . ,
oo tk— —Iter* daily, from II till 4. Sands,, ex- t1™ C~*“l,r *«Mk«amg dl k.od. a 

1 ’ IV Bra** aad Compo*, I—Mtiag*, «ckaa. Skips

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Shop—Corner gf Groat G tor gs and Ring Strut, 
Char/ottotosom.

i—atal

Campraitiaa Mill Ba*bc*aadTbra*hmg Machine 
Bra sees, Sic. die. All of wltieh are warranted o 
tbe beet material.

P. 8. The high cot price will be givee for old Cop
per, Brass aad Com posit ioa.

Leeoher’s Starch, Ac.
| A BOXES Lracber’s beat Loadoa Starch, 
lUsde. GlenSeld Patent do.

I cwL Tkamb Bloc, to Aaat Rtddi*.
W.R. WATSON

said also by Gilbert, 4», Palereseter-mw. Loadoa : „ _ .__  , . . _
W.u, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Wera- j IUIIn^ i’ïi'inmi iid*iü?'
inoreland-street. Dahlia; and throegh all others. _ .■ . " nreemog,

Dr. Ms Kuos, from long practical eiperieece in 
the moot celebrated institutions of this country aad 
tbe continent, bas had, perhaps, eeeeeal opportooi-

__ _ thology, and general treatment of 
diaerdore" referred to ia the above work, and hav
ing devoted bia etediea almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is ennlled coofideetly to 
eodertake their removal ia sa abort a time ae ia 
consistent with safety.

Pen*one in amt fast or tmb Woblp 
may be aacceesfoUy treated by forwarding n correct 
detail of their cnee, with a remittance for Medtotoee, 
dec. wbicb will be retamed with the ulmoet despatch, 
and seenre from ebeervatlon.

The COJVCBsYTRATED OUTTJE VIVJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drope, are recommended to ail 
thorn who hove injured themaelvee by early esoeeaee, 
and brought oa Spermatorrhea, Nervousness, Wesk- 
aem. Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society,
Study or lleaineee. Timidity, Tremblieg and shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbe, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Shortness of Breath, Ceegb, Asthma, Cona|mptiva 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dirrinom, Peine in tbe

II
—rtroT nECEivED—

3^00 PIECK8 FROM BO STOAT, 
And for Sole by IIA8ZARD A OWEN.

Aug. Ifi, 1866.

To Theologians.
HASZARD R OWEN ban oa bead Dr. Rttta’c 

Cyclopedia aad | 
lay'a War

. . _ works; Dr. Cbalmer'a,
Dr. Jay'c Work»; Ryla’a, Sonar'» aad Hooker'■ 
Woikr, moallv compléta; Pearaoa 00 the Creed, do. 
ae l.6delily,(pr— E—ray): Dr. Dick'. Theology; 
Dr. Thee. Dick'» complet. Work», be.ide. » large 
STOCK of llwcellaneoec Theological Wools,

Their almost mer, eluu. power ia tr 
miaalioe». Secondary grmpte—, B 
Throat, Paine ia the Bone* aad Jowl», Scarry,
Scroful*, ami all other imparitn», meat be fell to be 1 Wh-I ,, v n baa. nor ie ik. .to... ik— ... believed. 4e. 6d_; Me;"ml 22c. pc. bottle. The I.TT, r“
A5 I'eckagee. by which il 12». — mwad: aad the ( "FTF «» ‘* "rlJ **1*'_________________
ili package», by which 1 «ill greater mriag i»| „ , ,,
effected, will be emt from the BetaUiehmesi owly. To Christian Mlllistcn, Ac. 
ea receipt ef the ameeet par draft aa a London ; [TASZARD R OWEN, keep aae—eUy am 
hoaee, or otherwiee. , £1 hand, a rartoty of Theological Work»; aad are
PA IMS ia Ho RACK, ORA VKL. L VMBA- pr.paradto .«II Ike* at IbtiepAlrakan prim.

OO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Imdigootioa,
APOTHECARIES’ HALL 

Phe Old

|ipiiii)iiiiiii T|wniiw<
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CARD. The Art Uiiw of Glasgow. ■■■Hmi imi nie wiH he tokn toA Good iBTMtMiA 8TBWABT Sb MACLBAN

MOST rare banal efaltet rite wwh«f Art laSHIP BBOKBBS A COMMISSION MBBCHAOTS,.IbweedSpnehwri,
For tko Sale aad Parckmu of jfasrkaa * Pre- tke Print* Alberteither la llto the peat5 th. Ui nfllto Pi of Ha. riuHiT’athe «Me er panel FUk, Oil. to. 'dPAai Pbasamti to Bunt'Fikst Landing, Wsler-Sireet,8l JOHN, N. BLREAL H VILLAGE LOTS la thehi Fart, la he able la fatwaidawerhef,|'ME ohjeet oftl.eArt UatoaefOla^ow ie, htfaSy. 

■ to aid ia encoding aatoeg at the Uean Baity a
Let IT, la which fa h>- Charlottetewa, P. E. !.. J*e. PoBDta, Esqof Somaeaei»», iathie leal fail u haaaof the llatbor.tatiîsâfi K. Heaua At Co.St Jaha, N. B. nth. fact, aad aa high lahaew ledge af the Fisa Aara, by theaad which fa April IS, IBM. --------------------- ------- ---------------- Mbritorfade

Wetha.
A Sahrariptiaa af ONE GUINEA eaaHhata. 

Maeiberrhip far Oaa Year. The whole Sebecrip- 
ifaee, after dedectiag tbe aeeeteery elpeaan, are 
dented to the porohaaa of PiCTOaae .Uaawiwoe, 
ScoLrroBBe, Faeaenaar, ead other Woaae 
or Aar. Each Member ( 
aeon Ganaa eobeeribed, la

Baoaaa, Paatas, Aa thaaa
■pined, theSeger 1er oekieg Stereothe Village rars$M. eao STOBE 

Carriage Ptihery
IWELUNG HOUt
tiÜtiüia^toe Vdta»'i
, M efwitfah fa seder

Societyla a FABM af 1ST * EC El V El) aaca IseTiroTieae Woblb, bygow, a qaaatily of Storea, Caeeee aada boat td A area. will «HI he aa-Cleee Storea. (all atoaa) ; Pteagh Moaaliag,
Salt Weights, CertThere era alee a Urge thefollewiogUmbrella Steeis. Hosh Weights, Cart

FABM HOUSE, Oat Hearer, aad Gig variety af «her waatrag la iaaara IhiaIA BN, a Copy of each af the fellewiag baaatifalefSaperier Water The aapariar qaalhy aad darabilhr af 1ST A. KIDSTON,
are well haewa to the pahlle. Acting Serrerery.TIIE FIRST BOI 

COPE, Ee*.. B. A.
had at the Store af Sehereipiieae win he reserved, aadreader ia* iu leeetsea plrraaet;. 1 . » . -O- o.—O. —ok Eagrarad by T.IR Y HA8ZABD. at HA8ZABD It OWEN'Sfall view af the Strain, whh Ch. Tewe, Great Giaad. aa h THE VIIXA FOUNTAIN, after lira Pefatfag by

INNA FORGET THAT

.WEB JAMIE DUNCAN

THE Gas-fitter.

W. L. Leitch, C04, Engraved by W. F<

■pwtyhenmdt..n. 6
at tba Aeaeel Iebaaae efehtal

the laleaAThkprepntyb
ad, a PAINT CROUPE ia,Hi. STATUIfar Pria#.ASZABD A OWEN areia priât af haeaty,aad far haahhy PariesCbsm-advaatagee. A 

It to fibediac.ha aald af the naay haaieas fraar Firrt-clear Peiatlaad af
bhaaalfwaM aagaaia- MAYOR’S OFFICE

Bcheele, pahlle aad prints, Lfarariaa, Ac., aad me-
-Twe Chatia a aheap aad pepalar fana, the I Kara tara af

aad af aaert af the 
Priât»era Pieefeal 

FIVE SHARES.— 
aad af bach af the

fa Mhtod aa TWeridpe NnkM. S»d S, ta irarga far rha year, Twethe day
MS Aeresef LAND, aad ns Cay Liaa.a.r anyteleagL15,tweF/ agl.iraaa.payjagaaaaaE- j

«.apply toF.BABEH.,

ipplraatiaa u the City Clark at the Chy HaM.be-WILLIAM CONROY,ly U Ida. aarraaay. twees the beers af Efavn a.
By aadar afHir Warahlp the■HAH far (be Priera, aad 

e ) nr. Ten Prieto
narticslara apoly tô P BAKER, XJRJrVJRTJUt t ilillLaB 1JB
toMennBBBffa SON. Chn- BRITISH AND AÉÉBBIOAN
napIn-rf^Vüt-aPtop-ty rtAnna

W. B. WlafaecH of lira Ea 
area Anfat (beef.

Susecatsaae far ihia year oaa uha a Priât af a 
fasator year hr place af this yaar’a; bat aflarww 
Eagre ring*. there era aa Piaaft to he had. The 
ftdfswfagw the Bn af fanaer Priata, famed by tba

VEST—WAY MOBNING-WHITTINGTON—

Chy Clark.ptaaa af aaid Village Preparr 
1 the Hagfafaar’a OMn__ GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THUS 
VARIETY.

Scale of prieot aa cheap aa any ta (Ac Cify. 
■TORE Bt RIDEr's BOlLDUte, 

nil ns TetrsaiKcs bell, cirttamtawE. 
Tea, Bugur, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty aad durability.

ChaH.tnnwa, ST*. May ISM.he aem, aa alee la tba Hegtafaar^a
J. WBATHBBIB.May IS. IMS. OAE WORKS

oncE i.
at the gi

FURNITURE WAR BROOM Bhatehaldarr ia the Chertnietewa Gee
pany will ha payable 
Wtole'eleahmaed

at theHAGAB eao ISMMABL-MEATHBB BELLES 
-THE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DEER-STALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a lew (reefs before Lrilera 
af Den-Stalkiag ea head.

Or Abtuts* Paoor, **a Paoore aaroaa 
l.BTTae r, a per y few will be prfetof. ead theee 
will be delirared erne,Iy ta Ike order, that Saheeriber# 
eaawe are rwreired, a few ef each

>1, far pan farmer, Order,
W. MUI

Meydtir, ISM.
Large Assortment ef Furniture,

aadm theef the hen deeetipuoe, tbe faint
teU la tbe Veluable Fera for Sele.

I fWTO BE SOLI) by Priralo Coelract, that keeati- 
I M. felly ehaalad FARM, ea the Malpeqae Road, 
dieu el akeat H miles from Cbarlntotewa. Iko pro
perty of Da. Dai 11 ceenhw IM acrae, ef which 

: a boat lee are la a good stole ef ealtiralim, the mi. 
! das beiag corned with a foiled gywwlh af hard aad 
sell weed, ieclediag eehable Fear teg material.

; Upoo the prsmirar fa a comfortable If atari DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4M fear by M fan. With .BARN 4« 
by M fan, aad a Well ef water at a abort di»tears

city, eoeefati reuiaedtiag ef—Ram aad Zebra ware, naao- 
1 Walaat, Birch aad Lee Tablas, ead IHE Dwilliei House balaagiag to Hr. Thee.Hall, Drawieg.with marble on Steel aad ia Line, aa faferfar imps. occupied by Mr. 

r toe Germ,mealHal ead Um-Chain,ami Dialog. ftodjeeml to theBailer'• Tralbrails Suede Tbe Cemmittee meet teepee,felly yn earnestly adjofaiag toe line of Mr. John Cavaoagh, ha-
tirade, Sefae. Ceechn. Bernai, pidn. solicit lhose Geutlemen who are already Membeis of The si Freehold Propel ly havi

the Society to do what the) stautial HOU8K, 18 w SI feet, sad
thee pel the tSociely will be foetid well worthy of aueittien. For farther

UPHOLSTERING ead Taraag of nary dnorip-
'"fUNERALS completely farafahod. whh HEARSE 
.ml M*.«gC^- ___

particalara iagaire of the oweer, mat door.
THOMAS KEOUGHAN.

from the farm yard. The lia IS, ISM.
permanent stream of water SUBSCRIPTIONS will be mailed at the Owes 

sr IMS Soetarr, MS. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glasoow 5 by eay ef toe Manaeae af tba com
mittee or MAMAOCMBBTi aad by the Hoaoa- 
Air SecBBTABiae eppehicd thrroagboet tba 
1 bo Coeatry.

Atao—To hire, HORSES ead VEHICLES, mtt- 
■ie fat am n mate harem, aad nperior to anyaew | 
farad to the petite, fer tin, aad at the lowest ;
yî’ Twe eanlkel doable Waggon for Sale, oee i

**" ARK BUTCHER.
Cberfatutowa, Joao 1 •«

aad altogether fa odopted far Perm leg parp.nr. New Importations.
in gyeet variety,rly reel ofaad fa mbjecl to the yi

per acre oely.
pldbh aad aide

re. (Bheh Walaat) ta M toremind. Far tor mo, ead farther petlfaelara, eaqatm■___ u_________v_____ n__L.____ i__ KUBCHT A, 4a 8d eechaBarrieter-at-Law,of John Lonowortm, 
Charlettetowa, who ia felly Acting Secretary,

Mb G. T. HA8ZARD, Honorary Secretary far 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PUNCH EDWARD
ISLAND. „ t „

THE Commitykb or Tms Art Union or 
Glasgow hate to haVe State to the Hedibert of the 
kocietr ated to tho theods and bvab of Art, tbet to 
obviate the eomplaiota ef tba deliver af tba PrhUe

to treat (hr I be 1FON.
Axes, Hatchets aad Hammers assorted,
Superior Mdrtiee Locks, at piices from la 8d to 

Ms each. ■ itt !..
Mortise Latches, low priced 
Kim Lacks and Latch Lacks,
Store Door Looks with 1 keys, a good article. 
Glass. Porcelain, Mineral aad Argillo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop EeCatcbeooe,.— kte

Awger Bitte, sitae from 8-18 to

MAILS.
Arrsngement

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE" GOVERNMENT-
I HE MAILS far toe eeighboerieg Prnviacn.ècc.

will, àatil farther notice, be made ap aad for
warded n folia wi

New UrnnawKk. Canada ead the Ueitod
aad Phedfae. awry Maaday tie a> priai, Two Raerliier *
at ahto a'cfack.aaddhact u Print* of. Mueller fan, bai■ _:»i__ Li ' —Lady La Marabaal,' Chinla. ell wan.Skadfaa, by the

then, daring Ibe«arreacy of lb#year.an* aad Beech Vkn,Wramhn, Iked 
trim, Taihay aadM. PSPS, Bet,., BAiaieTBB AT LAW.Lady Le Mir. mlm Mae Me e wee el ofNan Seelfa, by U 

army Tenday F1THI8 P.mpbl.1 
1. afahad by to rmlnd Ban tbe Uahad Sum, aad far atipof toe very

Thanday mere leg, at ua o'clock. aid ie theiref An hath fa their
ladled be dnlgmladOmm af All| they Oat. *4, ISM-

by idepliagtwepfatoefarlha pmnlyMr,iwe e'eleek. askeerdiaara prod eel tea, aad am wall eel- 
I to illntrela toe poeiiilee of eMeiele gmmeBy, r the Attorney 0moral hi partlnlee aadei

ham able to auks each a,rat
thegivfag toe■ham kali fetateynra,to

SALE at Ike Gee Weeks, a qaaaihy af npyFein MLTeiediy, toe led aad llto laeiABB fa Owes,
The ISIhaadMlk AagaM, St. ELBAwea'i.—Jew as J. Faaaaa. (CoMtaa ep Asa.) wn impossible i 

leag lima hefag raqaired to priât toe fa' 
that wn wealed, aad at Ibe earns line 
amlhy eflhe inpeenkm, the fat eel m' 
whem » ny, wr1! - c—. ^ k- 
Ini ia every impact;to*'

The Tib aad Slat October, Charts, Charte,
Rnntoa bsUbc 
with e lelge hebk

Galfaad
ofniliegpntodhtifmhmch-m^gm-^ ■nasal; the Ce 

Ntf impression* af Mr.
Gaoaoa Smith, (MHTdl'e Farm,) 
Peek, for lhaaeeem.

JAMES
North River, May IL ISM.

aheeM he famed, aid laCaen » Ftikdelphe, htokdkg Be^Phady, whh
Oamral Peal Odke, May Sfah, ihk pkw hn ham prhhiag sight eadGaHefBu Lawrence, ead NewfiaadleadJITe tid. a year, tlu. plat# tie bom pnaitag tHf 

iad .ill anil eeetian u be so, nil every mom- 
,« received hfa copy.
riap eipfafard e. Ie lb. defay that bee token 
m delivering the pri-u ef •CeMino op 

• Ike ConunhUa haps, that the Member, will

Lady LaEl 1b aad Bay Fhady, lie fd.Tenday ') Me dd neb.
AUeatie tieeeral Chert

af btiaad, MChart eflhe Notice to Gasead af toe North to T ac
he minded whh the ■hat Twsmas Wil-each Mae Bavrapiags Mo pear, that theyChaaaal, ISetd ft* IkeGOAL to the Pniety, aad that this yearttoae their
them wMI égalCarge STDJfMT COAL spy way

pteTfar-k •« kwae; pri* far to.
•ak kyat tom

B. TBCHAIN
Jaly I. MSB.

as

ÆÜ1L

•rrf
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Moort Aimn Ac*»but.—We bin 
Dm jImWc I)i»Ai lor June, which con
tain* the mines of the atndenU (male and

once, fcw her own end "the public ente 
circular at me coarse ol study, wooe 01 __ _ ^______ ___ i..„ ,„j
government, subnet, Ac. Ac. in esc there, 
as means of education. The Sschville 
Academy as it is generally called, has long 
been favorably known as an educational 
institution, and the number of youth* who 
have been seat thence into the world show 
that it has been a popular one. This p»pu- 

Wo find in thelarity f* on the increase.
Primaty department 22 «choisi,, in the 
intermediate 78, and in the Collegiate IS, 
being a total of I IS male «colors, more, we 
believe than any other educational esta
blishment in the Province can boast. In 
the feomle branch, there are III pupils.1 

The method of instruction at the Mount

Maoawe Ida Pretrree.
This clever and conrugeous lady, who 

all round the globe more than
" “ r-

tainment, is now in London, and it im
mediately going to Madagasscar. tilie 
list lately received much honour among 
Continental savant. * The natural hitlury 
tocieliet of Berlin and Amiterdam elect- 
her an Itoinwiiry ineiWber. She was 
invited l»y the King of Prussia to Pots
dam, presented with the Humboldt gold 
medal ol arts and sciences, and with a 
token of esteem not less gratifying, a let
ter, of which we give a translation, from 
Aleiandcr von Humboldt himself 

“ All those who in different regions of
i f. method ot instruction me noun |he earth preserve a remembrance of my

Allison Academy is stated in the General, , , . .______ . , •.................. !.. ...bat which after c.rcful n,me«nd “"eC,K>n for mT WOrkt’ 1Circular to he “that which after careful ’ *”** ‘,,,ec,ron lur m1
observation and mature experience ha, UenllJr ** 10 "=•"'« *■“» fondly inter- 
been judged best calculated to interest the •ei* ®n“ ®,(* with tlietr counsels the

bearer of these lines, Mrs. Ida Pfeiff r, 
who it celebrated not only (or the noble 
constancy that, amidst so many dangers 
and privations, has led her twice round 
the globe, but above all for the amiable 
simplicity and modesty which pervade 
her works, for her truthfulness and phil
anthropy, for the correctness of her 
judgments, as well as for the indepen
dence, and at the same time the delicacy 
of her seotiotenls. Enjoying the confi
dence and friendship of this estimable 
lady, I only blame her—though I cannot 
retain from admiring it—for that indom
itable energy of character which she has 
displayed, wherever she has been called 
or, I should rather say, has been impelled, 
by an unconquerable passion for eiplor- 
ing nature and the habit* of the various1 
human races. As the oldest living trav
eller, I (ell a desire to offer Mre. Ida 
Pfeiffer this splendid proof of my high 
and respectable esteem.

(Signed)
“ Auiudis von HcaaOLOT. 

Potsdam, June 8, 1836."

youthful mind, sud to develop m"st harmo 
nlously all its powers. The best text books 
extant, in the various studies, are placed in 
the hands of the Student, who' id required 
to make himself acquainted with the Suc
cessive portions of iheaf as they are from 
day to dity definitely assigned by the 
Teachers, and to furnish satisfactory evi
de non of such acquaintance in hi# reeita- 
tioe-ruoiae at appointed hears. To da this 
ho most study, and persevering in so doing 
week after week, he acquiree the AaKl of 
sse/Aodicel study. But to prevent the pre
paration for the recital ion-room from 
becoming mere lad work and the recita
tions mere meatoriter repetition of words 
and phrases, the Student is encouraged to 
oatend hie range of inquiry beyond the 
limits of his text-book,—to investigate and 
tkiuk end talk for himself: —to lend him to 
do so is the constant endeavor of all the 
Officers of Instruction."

Cam*.—The Fritnd of CAtae, June 10 
say»:—The revolution is progressing. Now 
up, now down, the patriots si present 
appear to be on the end of the " see saw.”
As foreigners in China, however, are for 
removed from the fighting ground, we here 
to trust to active report for all the know
ledge we can obtain of the subject, and this
knowledge, in reality, is but little. Poli- -------
tieal reports from the interior continues
unsatisfactory. In Kiaogsi, the Imperial Th« Isle or Saar arts.—A Vienna let-
troops are said to have been defeated by 
the rebels, and to have lost 3000 men, 
amongst them seven mandarins. In the 
north, the insurgents appear also In have 
art with much success, and the town of 
Fiagkwn-Foo has been taken by them. 
This place lies about 100 miles westward 
of Hoochow, the cent re of the silk district. 
Parties are said to have approached Pun- 
new-Chiu, and cause much alarm at 
Soochow. These disturbances had affected 
trade at Shanhei, and the new tees were 
expected to be late in arriving, owing to 
the interference to transit.

r gives tl
culare of a melancholy ami-boat ace ideal 
in Caere Bay, by which e whole party from 
Yarmouth (U. S.) was drowned.

The Himalaya,which arrived at Spithead 
on Slat July, left Scutari oe the 10th of 
July. She brings two regiments of the 
German Legion. She also brings Lieut- 
Coloael Mayow, Assistant Quartermaster- 
General of the English Cavalry. Colonel 
Mayow went oat with the first of 
the cavalry in April, 1864, and
has remained with them to the pre
sent lime. He landed in the Crimea on 
the 16th of September, and was at the bft- 
tlee of the Alike, Balaklave. sad lakennan, 
aa «rail as lire skirmish at Maekebw's 
Fans upon Lord Raglan's Bank march 
He. wee te the famous charge of the Light 
Cavalry brigade at Balaklava with tiw 17th 

At Jokerman, with Lord George 
Paget and oho or ttvo other officers, he was 
under heavy fire at tfte advanced post of 
the sandbag battery. He was ip erery re
connaissance subsequently made ly the 
cavalry, and has bow returned to England 
(a the Himalaya, having wailed to see off 

" M man of-bis division.tha-N*.

tie OeliyOW#*" bfi . . .«lift of three regimen is of cavalry and six 
battalions of iafontry.

I command at Shorn-

of the 3rd soya,—“ It is Hated here on 
good authority that the Austrian cabinet 
has addressed a note to Rusais couched 
in extremely energetic language, and 
contains a serious protest against the 
Russian occupation of the Isle of Ser
pents, at the mouth of the Danube. It 
•els forth that one of the results obtained

Those who imagine the Army Liai,
by Authority,” lo be that dull record of 
statistics which its title would seem to 
import are much mistaken ; any one 
wading through its 200 and odd pages 
will find it a most varied compilation, 
containing much lo amuse, and more to 
instruct. The first on the list of Field- 
Marshals is the King of the Belgians, 
his Majesty having received his baton in 
May 1816 ; he has no regiment. Next 
In seniority comes—with u host of Chris
tian names and title*—hit Royal IIiglines 
the Prince Contort ; more fortunate than 
his Royal oncle, he has two regiments, the 
Grenadier Guards and the Rifle Brigade; 
of the latter lie ia colonel in chief, having 
two generals—Sir Harry Smith and Sir 
George Brown—as colonels commandant 
under him, to divide between them any 
little patronage (and littlu indeed it 
must be !) unappropriated by his Royal ' 
Highness. Then wc hare Lord Combcr- 
tnere, who is at the head of the 1st Life 
Guards ; next, Lord Strafford, who takes 
the Coldstream*. Whilst Lord Herdingc, 
who has rendered more substantial ser- j 
vices than Combermcre and Strafford 
put logellier, ia contented with the 57ih 
Foot. We now get at the Generals. 
They are 60 in number (exclusive of the 
Artillery, Engineers, aod Marines', and i 
divide 51 regiments between them. The : 
81 lit (Royal Irish Fusiliers) has for its 
Colonel no leas a hero than General Sir i 
James Simpson, G. C. B. ! The ren
table Simpson of the Redan ! As before 
staled, the sixty Generals have fifty-one 
regiments, thus leaving nine of them lo 
he provided for by “ unattached pay." 
Of these nine, three receive £1 12s 6d 
a day ; another (Gen. While), £100 a 
year, and the remainder 25s a-day. 
Eighty Lieut. Generals have aeveniy-two 
regiments between them ; eight are left 
for the “ unattached pay,” one of whom 
(Lieut. General Shawe) receives 1*600 
a-ytar, the real 25a a day. One hundred 
and forty-three Major-General* share 
only seven regiments between them. Of 
136 Major-Generals unprovided for by 
regiment», one (Hell) receiree A?I 9s 2d 
per day ; two (Stanhope and Lord Roke 
by), £600 a year each ; five (Hay, Anger- 
stein, Eden, Dixon, end Fludyer), £550 
a year each. It may be as well here to 
state, that of these eight favoured indi
viduals, only one (Lord Rokeby) has a 
decoration ; he ia a K. C. B., and ■ alao 
a Waterloo man, which none of the olh-
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by the treaty of peace—vix, the free navi- _ , . . „
galion of the Danube, would be end.n- «" “• Seventy-four have each 25a a-
gered and even neutralised by this meas
ure. To obtain this right of free navi
gation for Germany was the principle 
for Austria’s intervention lo bring about 
the pence of Europe. It ia fully expect
ed, that the Emperor of Russia will com
prehend the force of the Austrian note, 
and being himaelf so pacifically inclined, 
will not fail to give orders for the im
mediate evacuation of.the island in ques
tion, the lurther occupation of which 
would only tend to produce fresh compli
cations and render the treaty ol peace a 
dead letter." A letter from Constanti
nople of the 25th ult. say*—“ The ques
tion about the possession of the Isle ol 
Serpents is not yet settled. The Divan 
bad at first determined to send over a 
high dignitary of the state, accompanied 
by a strong military detachment, lo force 
the Russians to evacuate the position. 
But llte plan met such opposition, that it 
was given up. Itaras satisfactorily prov
ed that, without in the least compromis
ing the Sultan's rights of sovereignty, 
the group of island belonged at all events 
to the Danubien Principalities, and tlial 
as the Porte was bound by treaties not to 
maintain «lending garrisons in Moldavia 
and Wnllaclua, it would be a breach ol 
good faith to garrison the Ufa of Serpents 
with Tutkisb soldiers-”

naian »«* wSsTSal s«ta.
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day ; two (Lockwood, C. B., and Scar
lett, K. C. B.), 23* each ; fourteen (in
cluding Sir Wm. Eyre and our well- 
know friends Codrington and Airey) afe 
disposed of at £400 a-year each ; have 
retired on full-pay ; and the remaining 
thirty-three enjoy the half-pay they had 
lieen in receipt of prior to their being 
gaxelted aa major-generals. Among this 
half-pay liai will be found Henry, Deke 
of Cleveland, K.G., Arthur, Duke of Wel
lington, and Jonathan Peel. We now 
come to ” officers receiving rewards for 
distinguished or meritorious services.” 
Four general» (M'Kenaie, Herbert, Gor- 
den, and Toozel), without a knighthood 
or eveo a C.B among the four, head this 
list. M’Kenxie is general of January, 
1937 ; Herbert, Gordon, end Touxel, of 
20th June, 1854. Three lieut,-generals 
(Aylmer, Vernon, C.B., and Hon. J. 
Finch, C.B.), come next. These are fol
lowed by 62 major-generals, Sir H. Som
erset,K.C.B., K.H., a Waterloo man, 
leading the van. Here will be foand 
Sir J. Scarlett, Sir William Eyre, C A. 
Wind Item, and—tell it not in Gath— 
Cod ring ton and Airey ! Why omit Car
digan ?. Oh, lie is Inspecting- General of 
Cavalry, and it would not do to ovet 
load Min with honours and rewards now 
let bits only noil a little : hi- lias friends 
enough at Court.
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